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INTRODUCE TWO NEW RODEO FEATURES
DEATH CLAIMS 

JIM GRAYSON. 75, 
MERKEL PIONEER

Victim of Heart Attack, Suc- 
cumbi» at 5:15 Friday; Sur
vived by Wife. Eight Child
ren. 30 (irandchildren.

J. H. Grayson, 75, for nearly 60 
years a resident o f the Shiloh com
munity and the last male charter 

I member of the Shiloh Baptist church, 
died at 6:15 last Friday afternoon at 
a local hospital. foTlowinft a heart at
tack early that morninic at his home.

Funeral services were held at 3 
o’clock Sunday afternoon from the 
First Baptist church, conducted by 
Rev. W. L. Daniel, pastor of the Shi
loh church, assisted by Rev. O. B. 
Tafum. Interment was in Rose Hill 
cemetery, with the Masons in charge.

Pallbea rers were: Ernest SpurKin, 
Mose Cummins, H. K. Pharr, Jim Col
lins, Waldo Cox, T. A. Mitchell.

James Harvey Grayson was born 
Nov. 9, 1861, in Georiha. He was mar
ried Aug. 21, 1884, to MisS Anna Rog- 

^ ers at Heidenheimer in Bell county. 
The couple moved to this section 
shortly afterward, living near Anson 
about a year before settling on the 
farm on which he had resided nearly 
half a century. His land, located in 
fh Tinrr field, contained tlen produc
ing wefls.

.4* the golden wedding anniversary 
of the couple in 1934 all eight living 
children were present at dinner to- 

"T aether for the first time, as the eldest 
y  it  th* group had married and estab

lished a home before the youngest was

DEAYED  CHECKS 'SERMON FOR
GO OUT FOR OLD 
AGE ASSISTANCE

GRADUATION BY 
DR. O.P. CLARK

NOODLE BEATS 
TRENT. 7 TO 1

Lester Brockelhurst, wanted for i j
questioning in connection with k ill- .Art ar.o-emenls .Made by Director i Ha.'̂ toi cf St. I’aulV. .Abilene, to

Jack (ioode. Veteran of - Many 
PitcherV BattleA, KeepK 

Hits Well Scattered.
Little Although Ferleral («rant! 
liar? Not Ileer Rcc"ivcd; .Ml 
■May Warrant- in .Mails. |

Be* Baccalaureate Speaker at 
EvircLset- Sunday Night of 
Merkel Senior ('lass.

ings i.n Illinois, Texas and .Arkansas, [ 
was jailed at Brewster, X. Y., by I 
State Troop**r Joseph Hunt', when '
Brcckclhurst’s car aroused suspicions i
becaure it bor? only one liccn.-'i' plate, j --------  j ---------

Searchers Monday recovered the . . . .  ' n , . .
body of Walter Solver. 40. Pecos gar- i "  . B^calaureate sermon for the .Sen-
age owner, who drowned Sunday at «Kcd have gone May I assistance,'"" High school will be
Levison lake while going to the res- checks totaling $1,7-16,2G0 this t T - i ,  *  ̂  ̂ ^  * X*" ^
cue of his da^Khter . ¡following a 14-day delay caused by > la rk . pastor o f St. Paul’s Methodist

' ■  ̂ / *,!?* failure of a federal gram' to reach church, Abilene. The program, which
1 24, employees of the Dowell Chemical . . .  .
company at Midland, were killed
when a freight train crashed into . A fter 14 days of telephon? and tele- 
their truck at a crossing near Jal, N. graph communication.s with Washing-

I ton and conferences with the regional
James Don B«*»«. j director of tTi« Social .Security board, läge Bells Are Ringing,”  (O ’Keefe-

son of J. R. Belk, was found crushed ..c .. .o
,to death beneath a heavy gate, j h ,  W . A .  ^ixüe. of ih. W e le j); Summer Time, ’ (Pin.ut,-
j stock pen apparently gave way while Texas Old Age Assistance commis- 
I the child, on a farm two miles north of sion, made arrangements for release 
I Plainview, was at play near it. '
j Shorty Lane, fireman on the Red 
I Merritt well about five miles nort'h-

is to begin at 8:15, follows:
Processional, “ Triumphal March,’’ 

(L . Gobbaerts), Billy Wood, Mary Jo 
Russell and Jannell Black.

Worship in Song: “ Hark, The Vil-

Weley) ;
Parks); “ Life Has Nothing Sweeter,” 
(Edwards); “ A Prayer,”  (Moore); 
Girls’ Choral Club.

of the checks although the federal j invocation. Rev. R. A. Walker, 
grant had not been received. The May pastor of Grace Presbyterian church.
warrant's had been written and ready

la derrick collap.sed.
I Di. E. W. Bertner of Houston was 
j elected president of the State Medical 
i association of Texas for the 1938

Sermon, Dr. O. P  ̂ Clark. 
“ Facing the Future with 

(Ackley), Girls’ Choral club.
Benediction, Rev. John H. 

pastor of Methodist church.

Jesus,”

Crow,

west of Talco, was killed Friday when ^^e

montb but were delayed pending re
ceipt of federal matching funds.

Successful culmination of the ser-
. „  ^ n «. '** conferences w is reached late f • Graduation exercises for the Sen-

n* afternoon through cooperation ior class of Merkel High school will be
nah of Dallas, who took office for the Oscar M. Powell, regional director held Friday night. May 28, at the Mer-
ensuing year at the annual meeting in the nafional board. First checks kel gymnasium.

went into the mails Friday night, and jFort Worth last week.

* “í.íy7.«'\Turi!d'.7“C “íí “■>- ■""•"“ .Graduation ExercisesD .„.by  I . . .  Thur.d.y. M .y n .  |

Thursday, May 27

Beside* his revered wife, he is 
BurVtred "by eighf children: W. R.
Grayson, Hobbs, N. M.; E. H. Gray
son, Monument, N. M^ F. T. Gray-son, 
T ■inasa. H. R. Grayson. Tahoka; 
Mrs. Tom Greene, Hobbs, N. M.; Mrs. 
U. B. Wheeler, Frioita; Mrs. J. Fred 
Dupoy, Mexia; Mrs. C. W. Seago. 
Trent; 30 grandchildren; one great
grandchild, and six brothers. The 
brothers are: Frank Grayaon, Bovina; 
(Ttarii* Grayson, Waco; Ed Grayson, 
Hidalgo county; Marion Grayson, 
California, and Hugh and San  ̂ Gray
son. Merkel.

Four of these brothers were pres
ent ior the funeral.

For the graduation exercises of the

L «7-..soy ..le  inursuay, .«ay u . ^«3 been sent to the needy aged 
I heard a 104tl» disfrict court jury pro- ,
j nounce her guilty of the poison murder hy the 14-day delay in
I o f Mrs. J. T. King, her 81-yeai-oId ending this month’s paments to the 
lai^Iady ar^ neighbor. needy old people of Texas, but it was

r urn !l*****’ j  unavoidable until the agreement had ; Grammar school to be held at the Mer-rcss barber, was killed and Jess East, •*. w_ •> , ‘jn I__ V______ ________1 reached with Mr. Powell, Little | kel gymnasium on Thursday night of
»»•xt week. May 27, Rev. R. A. Walker,

• , pastor of the Grace Presbyterian
Statements Mailed , chu^h. is to deliver the address to the

Those Delinquent
In Personal Taxes | Processional, Miss Emma Joyner.

--------  I Invocation, Rev. C. R. Joyner, pas-

about 40, another barber, was injuied 
.•eriously when they were hit by a 
truck as they saf on a curb.

A  fire which burned half the night 
Tuesday at Texarkana, did an estima
ted 1100,000 damage and threatened 
an entire business block before it 
was brought under control by the 
combined fire-fighting forces of the 
city.

J. W. Bray
Funeral services are to be held 

from Grace Presbyterian church *t 
3 o’clock Friday afternoon for J. W. 
Bray, 72, farmer of the Anderson 
community on Sweetwater cre«.'k, who 
died at 5:15 Thursday morning.

Rev. R. A. Walker will conduct the 
service, with interment in Rose Hill 
cemetery.

Survivors are his wife, two child
ren, Elmer E. Bray, of Lordsburg. N’ . 
M. and Mrs. .Albert G. Harris, of 
Fhoenix, .Ariz., and seven grandchild
ren. Mr. Bray removed to this section 
from Tarrant county about 16 years 
ago.

Following a new practice which has ¿^,^*** First Baptist church, 
become general over the state, the! ‘ " “ y* Holy.”  (Dykes), sev-

No reason has been assigned for the ' collector was instructed by
suicide at his farm home three miles . the city council at their last meeting 
iion'hwest of San Saba early Wednes- j to collect all delinquent personal uxes 
day of Robert Ratliff, 16, son of .Mr. betöre mailing statemenU on real es- 
and .Mrs. G. J. RaUiff. jt«te.

Former State Senator Tom Deberry, | This explains why a number of ihx- 
Bogota, has been appointed member P*yer» received statements this week 
of the state board of rontral, effect-1 «bowing taxes due on pei-aoaal prop- 
ive Jan. 1, 1938. The term of John orty. Statements for real esUte Uxes 
Wallace, Teague, will expire at that j  be mailed at a later date.

Date for Deep Test
Noodle Creek Field Methodist church

I date. I • ----------------- o--------------
1 Based on collection.* for the fii-sl' j  Saturday Spudding
I lour months, Texans may pay more 
; than $7.000,000 in state cigarette 
i taxes this yeai. The 1936 impost was 
a record of $6.209,919.  ̂ I — —

Pete Gray, 28, of Riverside, faced j  Application for the drilling of the !
a charge of murder Tuesday at Hunts- ,jun,ble Oil and Refining company!

Salutatory, Dora Marie Gaither.
“ A  Song of Home,”  (Dvorak), 

“ Sundown,”  (W ilson), Grammar 
School Choral club.

'Address, Rev. R. A. Walker. 
Presentation of certificates; Mrs. 

Len Sublett', principal.
“ Passing the Torch,” sixth and sev. 

enth grade students.
■Valedictory, Becky Gardner.
“ My Task,”  (Ashford), seventh 

grade.
Benediction, Rev. John H. Crow.

Noodle defeated Trent in Satur
day’s Inter-Community league game, 
7 to 1, when veteran Jack Gooile stroll
ed to the mound and silenced Trent’s 
big guns.

Although in . trouble several times 
from teammates errors and bunched 
infield hits, he escaped being scomi 
on except in I'he second inning.

A total o f fifteen errors were made 
due to a high wind and dust.

Lefty Jones, Trent fielder, led at 
the bat, collecting three hits in five 
trips to the plate. B. Jowers and Vick 
annexed two safeties apiece to lead 
the Noodle club.

Box score of the game appears else
where in this issue of The Mail.

Next game in the Inter-Community 
league is scheduled  ̂ Saturday, May 
29, when Divide and Hawley-Truby 
are contenders.

LEAfilT STANDING.
TEAM — W

(Divide . 1
(T re n t__________________  1
j Noodle ____ ______  1
Hawley-Truby______ ___0

»■

Lowers Conference
Record 1-10 Second

High point honors in the annual 
Southwest conference track and field 
meet, held a< Austin last Saturday, 
went to Jack Patterson, Rice’s crack 
timbertopper, who won both ^hurdla 
events and shaved a 1*10 second o ff 
the old mark of 14.6 in the highs, set 
by Harlan o f A. *  M. in 1931. His 
time in the low hurdles was 23.7. The 
wins netted him 10 points.

The Longhorns from the University 
of Texas triumphed in the meet, with 
a total of 66 points. Rice coming sec
ond with 52 points.

................ •
Bankers Lose Twice

To Outside Teams

BELLED CALF 
EVENT, WILD 

COW RIDE
Both to be F*re«ented for First 

Time in l.AM*al .Arena in Addi
tion to RejfulAr Standard aad 
Extra EverJ»' on Card.

L
0
1
1
1

Pet.
1.000
.500
.500
.000

The Bankers, local softball team 
managed by Joe P. Self, journeyed 
Monday to Abilene and Stamford for 
two games in one night. They lost to 
the Reporter-News at .Abilene, by the 
score 6-4. and, while putting up a 
strong exhibition against the Bryant- 
Linlt Reds at Stamford, they also lost 
there, 11 to 5.

Two novel features— not yet intro- 
duceu in the local arena— will ang- 
ment Saturday’s rodeo card o f rop
ing, riding and bronc busting, third 
In the s*Tie< of free shows sponaored 
by the Merchants Trade Extension as
sociation of Merkel for the summer 
season.

One o f the spe<4al features ia g  
belled calf roping event. For this ex
hibition, all calves will be held in thw 
alley from where the ropers usoallg 
come out, with the ropers lined up at 
the east end o f the arena. A t ik «  
whistle from the judge’s stand, gate 
to the alley will be opened freeing the 
calves and ropers will be releaaed 
simultaneoasly. With the knowledgw 
that one calf will have a bell on it, 
contestants must first rope and tie 
any one of the other calves and,, 
when he has done this, he is eligible- 
to rope the belled call. Roper must 
remount before trying for bell calf and 
his original calf must stay tied. Con
ditions are that winning loop on bail
ed calf will be first roper that pots 
him rope around thia particuleiig 
designated calf’s neck. Entry fee wiU. 
be $1.00, winner to take all.

Known as a wild cow ride, in the 
other event all cows will be held in 
the alley at the west end o f arcae 
and contestants lined up at east end. 
Bath cows and contestants will be 
Jaaesd sinraltaBaoualjr hy srhiatle tr»m  
the judge’s stand and. when two min- 
ntes have clapaed, whistle will Mow 

Every contestant who is strad
dle o f a cow, srhen the whistle blowa, 
will be paid $lJi0. This is a roogh- 
and-tumble affair, no rules being 
prescribed.

Qmtinuing the practice o f added 
features o f bronc busting and bull rid
ing to the usual calf roping, cow milk
ing and steer riding events, the big 
show will start at 2 p. m. promptly.

Grandstand tickets may he bought 
at either drug store prior to 12:30 p. 
m. Saturday.

•----------------
Record of Births.

Giii, to Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Haw
kins, Sunday, May 16, 1937. *

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. I.ee Martin. 
Butman, Wednesday, May 19, 1937.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Ingram, 
Thursday, May 20, 1937.

vill? in connection with the death May 
2 of Joe Hale, who |>erished in a fi«c 
at Thomas Lake.

Must Give Merkel
Negrro New Trial erkel. the Home of

No. 1 R. E. Teaff estate to the east 
, X'Kidle creek field was filed Satur

Name Slate of New

The court of criminal appeals at 
i day in the Abilene office of the rail-1 Wednesday overruled the
road commission. j states motion for rehearing in the

Roy Coats
Awaiting the arrival o f a sister 

from California, arrangements for the 
funeral of Roy C-oats. who died at Big 
Spring at 2 p. m. Wednesday, were 
not complete Thursday morning. The 
body will be brought here for burial, 
the services to be held probably Fri
day afternoon.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Coats, 
he is survived by his wife, five broth
ers and two sisters. The brothers 
are: A. D. and Charlie Coats of Big 
Spring, Ralph Coats of Abilene, and 
Clayton and Leon Coats of Merkel. 
Besides thé sister residing in Califor- 
na, Mrs. Johnny Barbee of Merkel al
so survives.

The contract depth was listed as
Officers Lions Clubi® .000 feet, with spucldi.ig date as Sat-

] urday of this week. Visitors to the lo-
Slate of new officers for the Lions 

club, as proposed by t'n» nominating 
committee, of which Dee Grimes was 
chairman, at Tuesday’s luncheon.

cation expressed doubt Thursday, 
however, whether spudding could start 
that early.

The deep test will

case of Lonnie .Mitchell, .Merkel negro, 
given the death penalty for the mur
der of City Marshal Chester Hutche
son of Merkel on Apr. 11 la.*t yoa-, 
which verdict was reversed and re
manded by the court on Mar. 31 of

.seek production y*®*"-
Judge Milburn A. Long of 42nd dis

trict court must now fix a date for the 
second’ trial.

Jerry Baldwin
Funeral services were hdd at the 

graveside in Rose Hill cemetery at 8 
p. m. Tuesday for little Jerry Bald
win, 14-month-old son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Gray Baldwin o f Kerrait. The 
child, after having been carried to A l
pine and Marfa for medical treatment, 
was brought Sunday to the home of 
his materaal grandparenU, Mr. and 
Mr». J. H. Hunter, here and he died at 
M‘M  Monday morning.

Bervkes were in charge o f O. J. 
Adcock o f the Church of Chriet. PnU- 

' (Continued on Page Four.)

reads: Joe P. Self, president; Dr. L. H'«’ Ordovician series between
C Zehnpfennig, first vice-president;; 6,000 feet first attempt in
C. J. Glover, seepnd vice-president; county.
Stanley King, third vice-president; I ,  --------------- J’"®-----------------
Byers Petty, secretary; Nathan Wood, L l S t  O f  P c t l t  J u i ’O rS  
Lion tamer; Carleton Vick tail twis- C a l l e d  N e x t  W e e k
(er; directors, Allen McGehee and R.
T. Gra>. Election of officers will take 
place at the next meeting.

Other members o f the nominating 
copimittee were: O. R. Dye, W. W.
Haynes, R. T. Gray and Carlton* W. C. Carpenter, W. H. Pence, I. N. j John We.st of Merkel was foreman of 
Vick. i Hannah, Lee Harrell, Claude Perry, I the group.

As a special program num’oer, D e l - | T .  Nichols, R. L. Griffin, Merkel;] Bills returned included three for 
ma Compton, who is to represent the J. L. Collett, Ed S. Hughes, G. Fish, driving while intoxicated, one for

John Bowyer, A. J. Hoover, E. M

The jury panel in 42nd district 
court for next week includes the fol
lowing names: •

Ten Bills Returned 
By 42nd Grand Jury

Grand jury in 42nd district court' 
returned ten indictments Tue.sday a f
ter two days of investigations, and 

.were dismi.*sed for the term of court.
1 TaUm Ag_l. l̂

*

(By Billie Wood, in “My Home Town” (Contest.>

West Texas Hospitality

Lions club in the Veterans o f For
eign Wars amateur show* at Abilene 
Friday night, rendered a vocal solo, 
“ Sing Me to Sleep,”  with “ When I 
Grow Too Old to Dream”  as encore. 
Miss Iris Garrett played acconrpani- 
ment.

The program committee consisted 
of Rev. John H. Crow, chairman, C. 
H. Collinsworth and E. O. Carton.

O. C. Shouse, Jr., local Boy Scout, 
who was elected to attend the Nation
al Jamboree af Washington the last 
of June, was a apecial guest. Other 
guests were: O. W. Wilhhe, Scout
master of the local troop, Algie 
Daniela and P. A. Mixon, t)ie latter 
of Colorado.

Hilley, N. R. Ebbersoll, C. C. Briggs,
O. K. Hobbs, Jack Jones, (colored), R. 
A. Craign, W. A. King. G. W’ . Stewart, 
J. R. Huffman, C. G. Spence, F. G. 
Bradley, B. C. Plowman, Herbert 
Darby, A. Bontke, Geo. M. Stephens, 
J. L. Poor, Richard G. Boyd, D. E. 
Smith, J. H. Petree, W. R. Allison, J.
P. Nevins, Frank Webb, John H. Al- 
vis, Abilene: B. P. Brad.*haw, H. R. 
Roberts, J. R. Middleton, Guión; W. I. 
Goble, Ovalo; W. W. Cook, Bob Bran- 
nan. Neal Holder, (Tlarooce Carpenter, 
Wingate; H. O. Dotson, M. White. T. 
F. Sicwart, J. H. Brookereon, Toaeo- 
la; J. W. Smith, Tye; B. 0. Iodine, 
1'. E. Cumby, Igwn.

sUtutory offense, one for assault, 
to murder, two for burglary, one for 
misdemeanor theft and two for for-l 
gery. >

I

Call O ff Singring:
At Salt Branch

e

The meeting o f the combined sing
ing classes of Nubia. Mt. Pleasant 
and Salt Branch, which was to have 
b^n held at Salt Branch Sunday 
night, has bnea called o ff on account 
o f the baccalaureate service for the 
Seniors at Merkel.

A  later date will be announced 
fo » the singing.

We Texans pride ourselves upon the 
wonderful store cf Texas names in 
American history. However, not all 
our great names belong to the past. 
Today, new faces and now name-, are 
finding a place among the ranks of 
the old. Men and women are keeping 
in step with Time; working in fields 
heretofore unknown. Towns are build
ing, furnishing homes and inspirations 
for those of whom we are so justly 
proud. Merkel is such a town, playing 
such a role. She was founded after 
the annexation, incorporated after the 
twentieth century. Her founders did 
not traverse the territory until after 
independence. But today, because of 
the true Texas spirit that' exists, Mer
kel is a smalbtown o f which any citi
zen may be proud.

S. H. Merkel, for whom our city 
was named, settled on section 18 of 
Taylor county, but moved before the 
city began.

The town o f Merkel was founded in 
1883, but was not incorporated until 
1906. By 1890, the year o f the found
ing of the town paper, there were sev- 
en hundred people living in Merkel 
and her surrounding territory.

In the first iasne o f the paper, the 
editor deecribca Merkel and its snr- 
roundings:

“ MerkeL a tnem of Mvaa storaa, 
iMMbi a nesrapaper, and it falls mf 
lot to publish it.

“ The soil in the surrounding terri
tory is a dark, sandy loam, varying 
from two to six feet in depth, and un
derlaid by a strata o f gravel.

"The climate is mild, and because of 
the elevation and purity of the air can 
be recommended a* an excellent health 
resort.”

The«e earnest statements, which 
prophesied a growing town, are today 
visualized.

We proudly say that' Merkel has 
mo I ' churches than any other city o f 
two thousand inhabiUnts in all West 
Texas. She has six Protestant 
churches, a*CathoIic church and a 
church for negroes. The first service 
wa.4 held In 1882.

Thus the founders of Merkel placed 
God first. But as toon as they began 
to meet for worship, they began their 
achools— the schools to educate the 
future citizen. The first school met 
late in 1882. Todgy w* have a fine- 
brick high school and grammar school 
and a gymnasium which is said by all 
arrhitccts to be one of the finest ehiea 
B gynmasiuma in this section of the 
country. From theee facts one seen 
^ a t  the fonnders o f Merkel started 
one o f the beet independeat school 
systems in its district

Om o f ths grsatest attractloaa to 
oar cHy ia the Largrnt Hereford eat. 
tie farm. Thia farm ia one oM Im  |g«w 

(Coathiaed m  Paga Twa.)
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THK MEUKKL M AIL
Publishiil K' y Fruiay Mornin»r 

C. J. (il.OVKR, Filitor 
TELEPH O NF N'O. 61

'2nU'rvd «t  the fKi^toffice at Mi*rkol, 
T«xa>, a!( .««coTid clat<5 mail.

Sl RSCh-IPTlOS h.ATtJS 
T «y lo r  and Jones Counties 
Aayxk'here el.se $1.50

(In .\dvance)

AiNertiairiK Rates On -\pplicatioii

•All obituaries, resolutions of respect, 
«rmrtls of thank-s, etc., are classed as 
!^<iv«*rtisinjf, and will be charift'o for at 
3e per word.

“My Home Town’
(Continued From Pajfv One.) 
ia the United States and pio- 

siuce.s a irreater per cent of wuiiiiinr 
• hew .attle I’han any other in the en- 

'tira Southwe.st.
Uerkel depends almost entirely up- 

-ua the ajfrieultural industry for fi- 
.'iuce, alt'houj^h a trreat deal of ranch- 
j»ir  is done in it.s vicinity. Cotton i.s 
■the principal product of the farm.-. 
i-*.st year 10,0s4 bales were produced 
sa our trade territory; in 1932. 2H.OOO 

were produced.
The business of .Merkel has endeav- 

and bv means of a rodeo and baseball 
to focus the trade from this 

terrifory on this city.
On the map of Texas, Merkel hasn't 

"the largest star: nor does she have an 
•bundant population. But when one 
ia looking for a place to live and build 
•* real home. Merkel is the ideal of his 
•»arch.

But not si'lely upon the re> iurc'.*s 
raerriored d< es the stvurity o f Meikel 
J«4>eDd. Friendship is the great a '“i-t 
o f  her b« ing. I'rieiuis hav co-opcia eu 
*n buil-ang -..'hiHjIs, chuiches aid

Ib'lma Compton, well known I'.'nor. 
will represent Merkel at the “ Major 
Bowes .Amateur Contest'* to b*- held at 
Fair Park auditorium Friday evening 
If .Abilen •. The contest is sponsonKl 
by the Veter.nns of Foreign Wars and 
contestant» from all surrouniling 
towns will compete as well as local 
.\bilene talent. .Ml contestants must 
bt* recommend;*«! by some civic club 
and the Merkel Lions club made ap- 
pMcat'on for the Merkel entry. Miss 
Christine Collins is to be accompan
ist.

First prize will be a ticket t'o New 
York City or Hollywood. Second prize 
will be a ticket to the Pan-American 
Kxposition at Pallas and third place 
is a ticket to the Fort Worth Fiesta. 
The judging will be done solely by 
the applause of th» audience and Mer
kel people are urged to go and sup- 
p*>rt your liwal boy. The performance 
begins at H:!.'! Friday evening. .Ad
mission will be 50 cents for adults and 
25 cents for children.

Merkel Hospital 
Notes

PERSONALS o B o B O i i m i )

rO/CE RECITAL.
Pupils of MÌ.SS Christine Collins will 

Ik prt'sented in voice recital Tuesday 
evening. May 25, at S:15, Presbyter
ian church. .Announcement of piano 
recital will be made at a later date. 
The intereste«! public is cordially in
vited to attend.

hum. - Fi iemi. i’.ip i.̂ . ine iound;.n 
upon which our city is buiiJing. T: 
■s)»«) d*>.-rves her name— .Meikei. r' 

of West Texas Hu.'i'iialit.v 
■ ■ o

NECROLiMiY
(Ccmtinued From P;ige <Ve.

(■rs were: Roy Coats and 
«iW»rth Bell. Flower girls were 
Khzabeth Coats. lunn Robertson 
®ex McLean and -Mrs. b'ate Sc>»; 

Be<i,les his parent*, one hr- 
Baiiiwin. age 4, survives.

F!1
M:..s
Mr.-
g .n -.
•h, •

Mrs. .1. fi. Sadler
F'ri* nds and relativ«-» receiv«»d word 

.Sunday of the death of Mrs. J. C. 
• S»dler, a former resident of Merkel, 
•hirh occurred at .Marlin on .Satur- 
<*ay. Funeral services were held at 
'tJBUarv illv, her home. Her husber.d 

about two years ago.
During her residence here, Mrs. 

Sarilei was an active number of (jrace 
^Tw b ytrrjan church, having be<*n one 
W  the principal donors in the eraction 
a i the present edifice.

^ ive step-children survive.
-  -  o  ---------

LOCAL BRIEFS
Di. R. I. Grimes annou.ices the 

u^eni/ig of his office in the suite up- 
skairv in the Boney building, formers- 
ta  . D. La:i Tlrjma.-«(>n.

Band Anderson, recently connected 
with the Tcn.ier.sce Valley Electric 

•r-unpsny. of Wat *y, Tcnn., has 
s»*-n added as bo.ik-keepcr t • ti.>- i 
jSTwc staff of the West Texa- Ut;Ii- 

**i'r:ipany.

r i . W O  RECITAL.
Mrs. T. T. Karthman will pies«nt 

her cla.'s in piano recital at the M r- 
ke! school gymna-ium on Friday even
ing. May 21, at 5 o’clock. The iwograni 
follows:

“ la- Petit Carnival,’’ (.Streabbot:). 
Wanda Lillie Douglas.

“ In the Bainyard.’ ’ (Waldo*. Jo.v- 
Sue Self.

' "Ce«iar Bn>ok Waitz.”  ' (Perry).
'Genevieve Rob**rtson.

“ The Toe Dancer,” (K it te r e i.  
Dorothy Nell Groene.

“ Holiday March,” (K.niba'l*. 
Gwindolyn Sandusky.

“ BalUwvns." (A den ). Evelyn S.'urs.
“ Norwegian Cradle Song.” (Moi ■'). 

Charles Church.
“ The Banjo Player,” (Kett-rerV 

Dorothy Jo Rutledge.
“ Military March,”  (Buch?r). D '' - 

iby Nell and I>na Pearl Haynes.
"Th* !>reamei-." (G iadit. D u' tby 

la"» Shannon.
“ The Fairy M’eddii.g,” (Turner), 

Lou Dale Gray.
“ ipnr.gtimc Echcc.*,” (Johnson), 

.Ann? Lee Blake.
"Wayside Chapel.’’ (W ilson). Mary 

Nell Morgan.
•‘StMen Kisses.”  (P.olfe), Sarah 

Malone.
“ Nai •cissus,”  (Nevin ), Bo.nnis

Church.
“ .A Happy Song,”  (Teresa Del 

Ricg<-.), Mary Jo Russell, Jannell 
Black Juanez Jones and Billie Wood.

“ .A Morning in the Woods.”  (Spen
cer), Gay West.

“ Evening Chimes,” (Heins), Joyce 
Fulton.

“ Woodland Echoes,” (Wyman), Don 
Wood.

“ Hewaiian Nights.”  (G rey). Wila- 
d'.m and Dorothy Jo Strawn.

“ .Minuet,”  (Padei-ewvki*. Doris 
Clyde Miller.

” Aibu,'u>.’’ (Davi.-). Norman King.
“ Tambourine Da.nce,” (Williams), 

Mary Jo Garland.
“ Mu.-cadine, March,” (Wachs). 

Wilma Me.Aninch.

Mrs. Pearl Talley of Trent, who en- 
teix'd the hospital for major surgery 
on May 12, was dismissed Tuesday.

Other patients received during the 
week were: Miss Patsy Roe, daughter 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Jimmie Roe, of Stam
ford, Ray Holmes and O. J. AdciKk. 
Jr., for minor surgery, and Mrs. E. 
E. Akin of Mt. Pleasant and Ed Cris
well o f Notidle and Mr». Sie Eubanks 
of Fix*er, in South Tejas, for treat
ment.

A baby was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Martin of Butman on Wednes«lay.

of -Mrs. Comer Haynes; 
tesies by Swafford-Gamble, West, 
Black’s Raitio shop and the Merchants 
association; furniture by Burrow.

— -----------w —- . - ■ , »

Enjoyable Meeting

Mr. and M:.<. A. J. (Ja>'k) Huffman 
and their t-wo chiliiren. R iv ’ May, 
accompanied by ’ >s motlr*i, .*li . M. 
K. Huffman, Air. ami .*!r«. Tom H - 
man and -Mr. and Mrs. Le.ster Seilers, 
spent Sunday with tluir cou-dn.*'. '1.. 
and .Mi-s, Henry Huffman, nt \N iii- 
gate.

Mr. and Mrs. Frne-t Hill and Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Grayron came from 
Burleson to attend the funeral of their 
ur.cle. J. H. Grayson, returning Mon- 
da.\ morning.

Mesdames M. D. Angua and Joe 
Bailey Toombs have returned trom 
Temple where they visited their sister, 
Mrs. Jewel Haskins, in the Scott and 
White hospital there. They report 

,.Mrs. Haskins is doing nicely.
” I Dr. M. Armstrong returned Mon- 

raJio cour- from a visit with his son,
Dr. P'rank Armstrong, and family in 
Fort Worth.

Doyle Garrett, Waco attorney, stop* 
ped over Monday to visit his parents. 
Ml. and Mrs. J. M. Garrett, en route

CONGRATULATIONS 
to our

GRADUATES

Girl Scout Troop, to try a case in court at Sweetwater.
j Miss Iris Garrett left Wednesday 

The regular meeting of the Girl ! morning for St’anton, where she will 
ScouLs on We<lncsday afternoon prtiv-j appear as pianist on the commence- 
ed an enjoyable affair. After singing j ment program. Miss Gari-ett visited

The Star Spangled Banner,”  the last week with Mis» Laverne Collins
I .girls played ’’Question» an«« Crooked in Coleman.

•Answers.” j Mi. and Mrs. Bill Tucker ami son.
The meeting closed with the form- | Billie, of Altus, Okla., w-ere week-end 

ing of their usual circle, just as they | visitors with his parents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
did at their last week’s meeting. |J. L. Tucker.

.. o ■ ■ i Joe P. Self, cashier of the Farmers
3 0 0  R c g i s t C l ’  I Stale bank, left Tuestlay to atU*nd the

y-,. I y-vi 1 m* T-» A meeting of the State Bankers assocla-Circle Old-Time Party ân Antonio.
Ml. and Mrs. Paul Pannell have re- 

signeii 'turnwi to Sunray after spending a few.M ore than thtee hundred 
the register at the old-fashioned par-¡days with their parents, Mr. and Mr.<. 
ty sponsorefi by the Woeximen C ircle'jack Pa.mell, and si.«t’er. Mrs. .A. L. 
at the W. O. W. hall Monday night. Rogers, Jr.
•Mrs. Winnie Turner, guardian of Mcr-I .Mis.-- Poggy Harnett joined a party 
koi Grove, directed I'nc pnigram for.ot .Abilene friends, la.-t w€*ek--*nd, po- 
the evening. ing t- laike Krownwood fishing.

('Id-time costumes ailded to the mer- i Mr--. J. B. Barnett. <l.ui"hter-ln-law
nr.:
r-. ,

n*. of the
■nrr.

occasion, including
enndv n-.n'.’V'ng s

cake-walking and climaxing in 
quare dance of five sets.

M.
her sons, 
Beaumoni 
I'pt nd tw

■ .M:s. W. L. Barnett, and 
P.ai'ney Jsc'k and Bill” ,
, arrived WeilnisJay t 
week, ill th* Burne*: homo

Entertainment featurt»s were fur- here. Her husband will join them in 
nishi-d by the Bachlorette Trio, ' several days to spend h'.« vac-.tinn. 
M '.« ■ ■ Thelma and Pear' .Mathews' Mi. and .Mrs. \V. !.. B'l.irn'. have 
and Frances Higgins), and Mirs Pearl had as guests fpr two w-*eks their 
Mai'hews in song numbers, with Miss daughter-in-law, Mr.*. Harold B.ar- 
Christine Collins a,-* acompar.ist; nett, her daughters. P) tt;: and Mari- 
readings by Mrs. John Payne of Trent, lu. and Mrs. Barnett’s mother, Mrs. 
and a monologue by Miss Evelyn I.ati- Ethel Hopkins, of Dallas. They re-

Hiifh school days are almost over. 
With happy memories of the past you 
stand upon the threshold of a new 
and richer life.

The Farmers and Merchants Nation
al Rank of Merkel wishes to con- 
Rratulate the Class of 1937. Please 
accept our sincere wishes for your 
future success and prosperity.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers (EL Merchants 
National BanK

Merkel, Texas

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

mcr. Winston Policy’s string band 
furnished music, w-hile Mr». Rcim 
Kcifer played for the cake walk and 
square dance.

Visitors were present from Sweet
water. Abilene, Trent and Roby.

-----------------O '■ —

tumed to their home Tuesday.
Ml. and Mrs. J. F. Carter of Dallas 

were passing guests Monday of Miss 
Mary Anna Mayfield. Mrs. Carter, 
who was Miss Gladys Walters, will be 
remembered as a former resident’.

Ml. and Mrs. T. G. Bragg a.nd Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. McDonald went to

R \ ' R u c k  Tnnp<5 P l l l h  Sunday to visit Wilbur
r> } D U C K  JOneS C/lUO Bame». brother of Mrs. Bragg and

Officers Elected

The Buck Jones club met Saturday 
morning at 8:30 with tlie following of
ficers: Jerry McGehee, president;
Billy Joe Toombs, secretary, and 
Teddy Joe McGohee, treasurer.

(yther cl'ib members are: Cheatham 
McFarland, Ikey Turner, Abie Tur
ner, Morris Dunn, Billie Wood, Jim 
Speck, Ben Speck and Sample McGe
hee.

The club will meet next Saturday 
morning a ’ the home of Teddy Joe 
McGehee.

Mrs. McDonald, who was in the hos
pital there as the resuh' o f injuricT 
in a car wreck. Miss Vennie Heizer 
accompanied them as far as Rose >-• to 
visit an aunt.

j Mr. and Mr.s. Norman T. .M xlg-.’ 
were moving Tii’.ii-sdxy into t’hcir 
handsome n,w horn? built of native 
rod: on Oa’- str*e;. Just completed.

C. B. Williams of Waco, nor.- em
ployed by tKe Lanlihait Seed company, 
was in Merkel late Wednesday. He 
left Thursday for Roby and other 
towns in that vicinity.

J Melton, who formerly op«;-a- 
xhe Melton cafe on Front street 

-•tot who has been at Emory for the 
.n an  seven month.», has returned to 

dtarge of the cafe again, having 
Tw-pun:hased same from Mrs. Carper-

Appreciative A.udience 
Witnesses Senior Play

Mr«. Bonnie Griswold, sup-'rvisei 
r* «f ihe local W PA sewing roo«. joined 
t «  from Abilene for a visit Tues-
• tg sawing rooms at Sweetwater, 
1 Braaty and Robert I.a*e. Included in 

party were .Miss Caroline Cha-n- 
tor.s. district’ superviser, and .Mrs. Eva 
^krsley and Mrs. Wroten from the 
-AlMicne office.

—  o-----------------

The Senior class play, “ Uncle Timo- 
l’ > Comes Home," was presented 

Friday eve-aing to a large and ap
preciative andience at the High School 
gymnasium. This delightful comedy 
•r three :icts by Ge.ne Neal had its 
setting on the estate of T. Timothy 
Tweedsom.-. (Uncle Timothy). at 
Silver Oaks, Kentucky, culminating in 

la beauty cont *h1 being won by a clev- 
erTy p*irtrayed female impersonator, 
(Weldiin Davis.)

“ U.ncle Timothy” was realistically
enacted b> Doylo Gray. Others in the

Coloradoan is New
'Football Chairman

The executive commit’-'-*-' of district 
« -B  football met upon call of the chair- 
■aai) at the Bluebonnet hotel, Sweet- 
■«*«ter, Monday evening, at which time 

' Sapt. R. A Rurgpss of tho M.-rkel 
swhooia, who had bee.i chairman of 

’ dJua football Committee since the or- 
QZiiratlon of district A-B. pre!>ent<>d

cast included Vemell Bland as Lindy 
Imv Evans, niece of “ Uncle Timothy” ; 
three*sweet P's, Patsy, (Miss Chica
go), Do 1.« Vergne Teague; Patricia, 
(Misa Philadelphia), Phyllis Smith; 
Prunella, (.Alias Bòston), Jane Fergu
son; Big Boy Roberts, Sylvan .Mellin- 
ger; Benjamin Blackstone, an impos
tor from Hollywood, Murphy Dye; 
Jack SuWett a.s Ethelburt, his social 
secretary; Betty Grimes as Dolores 
Del .Monte; LaVern-? Hughes as the 
duche.«s of loindonbcrry, and two•»ia flwaiirial report to the committee 

M d  hindered his resignation. J  black face parts: Sis Gamb'e a*
I The report was accepted and P n- j Rachel, the maid, and Roy H.igler, a

FREE! FREE!
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AND 

ALL NEXT WEEK
FREE Drink and Desert with tnir Dimer _____

FREE Drink and Desert with our T-Bone Steak

25c

35c

FREE Drink and Desert with our Plain Steal. 3i)c

FREE Drir.k and D ^ r t  with our Hamburjfer Steak 

FREE Drink, and Desert with our Chicken Fried Steak 

FREE Drink wit hour HauiburRer____________________

25c

35c

10c

FREE Drink wit hour Chili 15c

FREE Drink with our Home-.Made Soup i . > C

FREE Drink with our Stew 2i>c

Xriyal C. A. Wi'kins of the Col-i.-iido 
li '-h  school was then elected to 
an«d Supt. Burgess.

'ACMfJs represented at the me. ting 
'Colorado, Loraine, Roocik, S.iy- 

•dar, Hoby, Rotan and Merkel. Tlicsc 
a ig  achools comprise the claas B foot- 

ktoll achools ia dratrict 6-B of the Uni- 
•woralty Interaeholaatic league.

Mathuslah, her beau. As rad'o an-
n'^jncei^ Billy Dunning completed the

chanta who advertiae In th’s 
J ip a r wHI ghre yau the bast vaines for

cast. j
.A special musical Interlude. “ Tea | 

Time at the Big House,”  was given by 
Leta Faye Barbee, Elma Mae Gam-1 
Me, Lucille Click, Ina Mae B-rryman, ' 
Nadine (Tack, Pauline McAninch, 
Nell Pruitt. Janet Berry, Roy Hagler. 
Pauline Joyner, Frances H'ggins, 
Pearl Mathews, Bonnie Church and 
Elna Tucker.

Direction was ia the capaMc baada

FREE COFFEE TO EVERYOM
Ask For a FREE $1.00 Coffee Card

Woozy’s Cafe
m m

»  A

f ^> \

f l l R * C 0 0 L E D  
T R R i n S

It’s Spring ail year ’ round on Texas and Pacific 
Air-Coolcd Trains. All throuch ” T & P ”  trains 
arc completely air-cooled and air-conditioned 
—clean, fresh air at all times. In the hottest 
weather you’ll find it always c(x>I, clean and 
comfortable. f  o

IT ’S SAFER TOO— You’re \  
safer on a " l & P ”  passenger 
train than you arc at home— 
and you can tra v e l fo r  as ^  
little a s .....................................^

LOW SUMMER RATES 
NOW IN EFFECT!

Let us I'clp you plan your trip!

Y o u r  vacation begins when you step 
aboard T exas,a n d  Pacific air-co oled  
trains !
A  Texas and Pacific ticket costs no more, 
but Texas and Pacific Service adds much 
to the pleasure of your trip!

> P
• 50K • (OmfORTflBU

THE TEKQS POD POCIFIC Ry

MERKEL MAIL WANT AOS 
FOR RESULTS-PHONE 61
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THE BADGER WEEKLY
Published weekly by the atudenti of Merkel High School

The S U ff:
Editor-in-Chief— Roy llagler. Society Editor— Frances Higgina.
Assiitant Editor— Hollis Perry.
Feature Editor— Nadine Clack.

Editor— Frances 
Sports Editor— Sylvan Mellinger. 
Joke Editor— T. L. Reid.

FAREWELL.
In behalf of the Seniors, I want to 

say farewell to four years of good 
training as well as plenty o f fun. We 
want to express our appreciation to 
the faculty. We have enjoyed your co
operation. As we emerge into the sea 
of life We hope to always remember 
your forewarnings and take the right 
path. We have truly enjoyed being 
friends of all the other students in 
Merkel High school. We hope that the 
future Seniors will profit by our mis
takes and make better students.

Our years in High school have been 
enjoyable but all good things must 
end. So, let us take the road and make 
good citixens.

Roena Hudson, La Verne Hughes, 
Pauline Joyner, Pauline McAninch, 
Marvis Peterson, Lindsey Rister, 
Mary Jo Russell, Ruth Smith, Etna 
Tucker, Dick West, Lorene Whisen- 
hunt and Billy Wood.

SENIOR PLAY.
The cast for “ Uncle Timothy Comes 

Home”  thanks the appreciative audi
ence that saw their play Friday night. 
They have worked hard, to be sure; 
but work is a pleasure, when the re- 
suhl is cogiplimentary. The other Sen
iors have responded well with their 
help. Several underclassmen brought 
properties that could not be found 
elsewhere. A fter all, co-operation is 
the thing that counts in High school. 
Hay you receive such good applause 
as the cast of 1937!

PLAYERS CLUB.
The M. H. S. Players .say goodbye 

until next fall. They plan to open their 
new season with a u-act comedy.

This year has been one of their 
most profitable years. Members have 
helped in many other organisations, 
both* in school and in town. 1936-1937 
has seen speech grow irt Merkel High 
school. Much credit is due our agree
able and capable president, Roy Hag- 
ler.

CHORAL CLUB.
The girls in the Choral club feel 

that they owe much of their success 
this year to the other members o f the 
school who have given invitations to 
appear on programs and furnished 
music for townspeople. One of our best 
accepted programs was the sacred 
pageant presented for two of our 
churches.

Our last appearance will be Sun
day night, when we sing for the Sen
iors. We say goodbye until next Sep
tember.

JUNIOR SEWS.
And so, the end has come. In many 

ways we are glad to hear that last 
bell ring so that we can hit the old 
swimming hole but—then, we think of 
the Seniors who will not be back with 
us next year and the friends we won’t 
get to be with this summer and this 
makes us wish that school might never 
end. But. remember, all good things 
must.' end. So, let us all go on our 
way and do the best we can. Here’s 
our “ Lament’’ to the Seniors.

“ A Lamtnt.»
The circle is broken— our Senior 

seats are forsaken.
Senior bud.̂  from the tree of our 

friendship are shaken.
Se.nior hearts from amoiy; us no long

er shall thrill *
With joy in our gladne.ss, or grief in 

our ill.

Weep! lonely and lowly, they are gon* 
now.

The light of their glances— the pride 
of their brow.

Weep! sadly and long shall* we 
listen and hope not in vain— 

To haar the soft tbscs of their wel
come aggia.

’  _ _ _ _ _
SPEECH CLASS.

Claaa recitals, which are closing 
our year’s work, show speech pro
gress among our High school pupils. 
'The pupils have appeared in 40 min
ute recitals.

These pupils are: Nell Amwine,
Le'.a Faye Barbee, Herman Carson, 
CtVene Daniel, I.eroy Ea.son, Grovene 
F« .'J, Mary Jo Garland, Lucille Gil- 
mrie, D(.ylo Gray, Norville Gullian,

THRU THE KEYHOLE.
(By “ The Peeper.’’ )

Well, I guess the Ted Hamm-Ver- 
nell Bland affa ir is off. Ted was with 
Mildred Humphrey Friday night, and 
with them were Marvin Hunter and 
Jannell Black. Jannell, don’t you 
know Felix will get you?

Dick is really getting fought over. 
About the time Dorma Lee decided 
tha^ she wanted to go with him, Jane 
up and took him for a round. Did you 
repent, Jane?

Sis and Vincent have been having 
petty lover’s quarrels.

Ask Fannelle what kind of an “ ac
cident”  she got into at the party— 
yes, and Hollis and Sis said they al
ways did like to sleep on the creek 
bunk— trickle, tricklv, little str»am.

Rachel, did you say that you and 
Verne had a date with T. L.?

Junior went with Frances Friday 
night. Congratulations, lad, that’s bet- 
tei than I had you picke<f out' for.

Phyllis, Sis and Jane are wearing 
new diamonds— but they’re only grad
uation gifts.

They were a.oked, but they wouldn’t 
go! That was Saturday night, and 
Noodle was connected. Some people 
are so snooty— I don’t blame them 
though, since they were second choice.

Herman, Mary Love, Lloyd and 
Mattie Lou all went to the show Mon
day night.

I wonder why Hollis felt so lost Fri
day night.

I sure wish that I knew some gos
sip on Noodle since this is my last* 
chance.

Huh, even the Senior falls for 
Freshmen— Bobbie W’oodrum and
Betty Joe Reid. Two cracked Fish are 
Bubba Sears and, well, some dame.

Also, there was a whole row of 
Freshmen girls and upperclassmen 
boys at the show the other night.

Leroy is running a school bus, too, 
hauling Leta Faye and Ina Mae 
around.

I really hat« to leave you. I ’ve had 
such fun knowing you, and I know 
you hate to see me go. Don’t worry, 
maybe there’ll be* somebody who can 
carry tn after I ’m gone, so, bye, and

please be nice, since I won’t have any 
way of telling people what you are 
doing—this scandal column is coming 
to a close. Adiós!

PERSOSALITIES.
Phyllit Smith. *

Phyllis is a member of the Choral 
club. Pep Squad, Spanish club. Dra
matic club and Home Economics club. 
She plans to go to John Tarleton 
when she finishes school.

Dutton WiUianuton.
Dutton is a member of the Spanish 

club. Glee club and Senior Boys’ club. 
When he finishes school he plans to 
go to college and study aeronautical 
engineering.

Nell Pruitt.
Nell is a member of the Hume Ec- 

onurgics club. Dramatic club and Sen
ior Girls’ club. When she finishes 
school she plans to go to a nursing 
school and become a nurse.

Bobbie Woodnim.
Bobbie is a member of the Senior 

Boys’ club. Bobbie, whatever you do, 
we wish you success.

De La Vergne Teague.
De La Vergne is a member of the 

Dramatic club, Spanish club and 
Home Economics club. De La Vergne, 
whatever you do we wish you luck.

Elmer Wooleeg.
Elmer is a member of t'he Senior 

Boys’ club. When he finishes school he 
plans to farm. Lots of success, Elmer, 
in your career.

Etna Tucket.
Elna is a member of the Senior 

Girls’ club. Choral club and Dramatic 
club. Elna. we see success ahead of 
you!

Morria Wozencraft.
Morris has been a very successful 

student in Merkel High school. Mor
ris, we hope success for you.

Lorene WhiemMunt.
Loren« is a member of the Senior 

Girls’ club and Dramatic club. In 
whafever you do in life, Lorene, suc
cess!

/ro Jewel Diekeon.
Although Iva Jewel is one of our 

late members she has readily taken

part in everything. .She is a member 
of the Se.tiur Girls’ club.

We want no Senior to feel slighted, 
but We had not enough issues to finish 
the regular ’ ’ Personalities’’ column as 
it was begun.

JOKES.
Ask Pauline J. what was going on 

Friday night. She was surely enjoy
ing herself.

Oh, these Annuals. Look at the pic
tures of J. P. Click and T. L. Reid 
and Linsep Ristbr. Do we feel cute!

Elwood Cox: “ I don’t see why Billy 
George was exempt in geometry and 
I wasn’t. W’hy I could match wit* 
with him any time.’’

0. D. Blair: “ Yeah? That’s kinda 
lika me matching pennies with Rocke
feller.”

f To the Seniors 
! of M. H. S. ’37

W e fill all doctor’s prescrip
tions. Vick Drug company.

........ ........... e-----------------
•LOST ANYTH IN G ? A little ad in 

our Lost and Found column may 
bring it right back.

H  . )  S  I *- ( I  «  T C X «

' a l i i

J I « .  JÛ J  3

Sentinels 
of Health

A iMW kiiul of OooJonnt

YO D O R A
> h only take* 2 dabs of Yodora after

which it vanish** instantly.
Soothing a* a cold croacn and does not 
Main dalicat* dothbig.
Ton gat positiv« protection whh Yodora. 
Quick to diaappaar—thar«’* no waiting, 
no "drying’’. You can na* It right after 
ahaving. Yodora protect« from ths mo- 
assnt you apply h. Ithrfagsyouaaenrftyl
Yodora ta idaal for aanitary napkin*— 

and saf*. In Tuba* aM  Jar*—
sack tSf.

M  P n f f

DamtNsvIsM
Mssat* dMiaBad the k*tiin la da a 

4Mf-ii^«Mataailr sradarntTVSe

GUILTY
Don’t b* gnllly nf Caccacvap- 
lag! Yonll find comfort la Star 
Singlo edge Blade*. Mads aiaeo 
1880 by tbs Inven
tors of ibe ofiglaal 
asliety raaor. Keen, 
long-lasting, ni 
(ana.

rtsooM M tyar lair.bs fartlMr
TW fSMxalMd aad badiarstte 

H^rtd W
kod.ny*

D o a n s  P i u s

H o w  O n e  W o m a n
L o is t  t ^ o u n d s  o f  F a t

Lost Her Double Chin 
Lost Her Prominent Hips 
Lost Her SIug>;idhne.'3  
Gained in Physical Vigor 
Gained in Vivaciousnes.«
Gained a Shapely Figure

STAR
N BLADES

fOR GEM AND EVER READY RAZORS

A8THE

—AS BEAL

éianqa.
Howdy, ro lk i!—No aUsUka about 
tho Wolooao ot Iko Worth. You
biat cant holp but tool at hooia ta 
UU* botai. AU tba KNACKS FOK 
COttroHT. Tila ahowais and tuba 
la ovary room, doap roalful boda. 
Ms broad tvlndowa. runateg tea 
water.
Aad food! Well . . .  If jrou'v* aval 
stopped at the Worth you kaaw 
what a BROtLXD TENDERLOIN 
S7TAK with drawn butter taúca 
really la. Chafa don't como aay 
bauer.
Coma to Fort Worth. Bn)oy the 
WalcoBM at the Worth.

M T U  LOW AS

W ¿ R T H
^PTTnr u i o r t h

JACK FARRELL, Manager

tsstb. Plaasant, Ksfreshing. Protsets ths giuns 
aad U scoaoBical to oao.

TRY CALOX AT OUR EXPENSE

!

CLEAN and WHITEN TEETH
with Calos, ths Oxygen tooth powder which 
poastrstss to the hidden crevices between tho

What Caloa win 
by

aad addrsaa aad i

do for yonr tooth is casily 
la yonr owa homo et onr 

.thè conpoB vrith yonr 
aulì it to ne. Ton will 

■fdjy /re* a tost caa of CALOX 
'WDBa. tho posrdor 

onery day.
TaiAL COUPOIf — - —  

h e ,  FMfieli, forni 
o f CALOX TO O n i POW Dia et ao (

When your vital organ* fail to per
form their work correctly— your 
bowel* and kidneys can’t properly 
throw o ff that waste material—before 
you realist it—you’re growing hid- 
eourly fat!

Take one half teaspoonful of K RU
SCHEN SALTS in a glas* of hot wat
er every morning and cut out pastry 
and fatty meat*— go light on potatoes, 
bui'ter, creem and si.gur— In 3 week* 
»vt on the scales nnd note how many 
pounds of fat have vanished.

Notice aleo that you have gained in 
energy— your skin is clearer—eye*
sparkle with more glorious health— I 
you feel younger in body— keener in ¡ 
mind. Tf.e Kruschicn Way has given 
msmy a fat person a Joyous surpri.se.!

Get a 4-0*. boU’.e of KRUSCHEN j 
SALTS fiom any leading druggist I 
anywhere in America. (Lasts 4 
weeks).

Note— Many people find that th« 
only diet change ncceaaary while tak
ing Krusehen regularly is TO EAT 
LESS.

. ,v  . •:

TO THE WINNER
To the contestant making the best time in 

the cow milking event of next Saturday’s 
rodeo, we will present with our compliments 
a pair of

BRANDED LEE RIDERS
trademarked rodeo pants—just like you’ve 
been used to.

May the best man win—then drop into our 
store after the show and get this fine pair of 
rodeo pants.

MAX MELLINGER
Merkel, Texas

L . S '-

We are truly proud of the record you 
have made as students of Merkel High Seho(^ 
and we extend our heartiest congratulationa 
on your achieving ambition’s goal.

May success continue to crown your ef
forts in the wider field you are about to entor 
—whether seeking higher education or en
tering the business world.

j FARMERS STATE B A N K
I  Member Federal Deposit lasaraace CetpemtlM

RED FACES
Not only will your face be red but also the figures In 
your financial balance sheet may turn crimson if jo a  
suffer an uninsured loss from fire or other threatefdng 
hazards.

AVOID
EAfBARRASSING

BLUSHES

See this Agency
today for complete

insurance protection

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, T’KXAlS

Farm Loaiu and all kinds of Insuraim
Commit Your laeanmee Ageat as ja a  W aaM  Y ear  

Doctor or Lawyer.

BABY CHICK BUYERS 
ATTENTION

Highest Quality Baby Chicks at 
REDUCED PRICES

KIRK’S HATCHERY
606 Mocking Bird Lane AbHene, Texaa

Don 1 Or «aiislMd with oroiitarv 
baby powder« tha* *r* noe anis 
«*ptK Without paymg * <««•* 
mora vou oan g*( Mafwwn Antt 
••ptu Poerd*« -  wluch tuo* oOly 
do** »varirthinc tb*i ochw baby 
poarden do bui ateo s*«s op an 
antiaeptk conditión that ftghta 
off germa and akin infscttoaa It 
«top* chaftng and rawnaaa. tob. 
Buy 1« at youf druggiat*B today

M Ç r i n Ç f l  P O U Z D » Ç R

P R O F E S S IO N A L
BEN M. DAVIS

Certified Public Accountant 

Attomey-at-Law 

Income Tax Consultant

Mims Bldg. Abilene, Texas

TEXAS ALM ANAC
Every home should have a copy of 

tha Centennial adition of the Texas 
Alnuinac. For Sale at tha offica e f the 
Merkel Mail for 61c per «opy.

PAULINE  JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON
Next door to Eli Case and Sm 

Grocery and Market

Merkel, Texas

EIrnesi Walter Wilson
A T T O R N E Y -A T -LA W

Inourmacc Law a  Spod alty 
Goacral Civil Pracilea

12SV] PtmaSL

m w e l  r m l  w a n t  A o s n i i s m
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TRENT NEWS AND 
PERSONALS

then I ^
Ml. arid M -- W. M. t'arey had as 

ih fir  ifuests for the week-e-nd 
■«on, rienients, of I.aine>a, and they, 
acrnmpanied by two of their dautth- 
teni, M isses Blanehe and Alice, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carey of M'hit'e 
K l*t Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon l»fton  of 
Mernikd^h were Sunday tfoesls of Mr. 
■•nd Mrs. Carl Carey. They als») \isit- 
•«d her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. W .M. 
Carey, a few days iTiis week.

jfuests, her iholher. Mrs. H. F. Powell, 
of .\bileiie, Mesdanies R. B. McKee, 
Sr., .\ndy Shouse, K. B. .McKee, Jr.. 
O. .\. Smith, .Mien Terry, Karl 

'Strawn. John Strawn, .A. M illiamson,

RURAL SOCIETY l>ei rinitton on May 2f>, when Miss j

T. B»“ckhani.

DORA DOINGS

r.v/o.v Kinch ci.ru.
The I ’ nion Kidye Home l>eiiu)nstra- 

ti'in club met Friday, May 7, in th* 
l.«f Tipton home with .Mrs. J. H- 
Clark as cohostess.

■Mrs. O. K. Harwell was elected as

Taylor is to Kive a demonstration on 
poultry cwkery.

ICK ('RhW.M S r i - I ’RR 
There was an ice cr' am su|)p> >tiv- i 

en at the home of Mrs. Monroe Harris | 
of White Church on Friday nufiit, i 
.May 1-1. Plenty of (food music was I

Farmers are working early and 
late planting now; cotton and ft‘ed 
that was planted before the shower j 
i.s coming up nicely.

The Sweetwater high school band 
( ut on a program to a large audience 

i here .Monday night, which was great-
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Reeves ,s|>ent 

W«dmsd ay until Friday with their 
daughter and son-in-law, .Mr. and
Mrs. Hallie Allen, of Fort Worth.

Jack Bo wers, employed in F'ort
'Worth, sjient the first of the- week 
"urith home folks.

Mrs. Ed Burks, .Mrs. John Payne 
«a d  M rs. Isom Burks attended an oid- 
fahhiuned party sjHi.nsore»! by the
Wootlm»-n Circle in Merkel Monday

■evening.
Mr. and .Mrs. Etwight Henderson of 

Laibb.«- k are spending a few days with 
Mrs. K. B. McRee. Si. .Mrs. Heniler- 
.son and Mrs. McRee are sisters.

Mrs. A. R. .Archer was honored j 
•Su.nday by having all her children j 
'with her except on»'. Those present |

ly enjoyed
Mrs. Fayne Perry returned Friday 

¡from a three weeks visit with her 
grandmother near Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Whitea- 
ker of .Abilene were visitors here Sun
day.

Mr. Egger has returned home after 
staying in Merkel for several days to 
be near his doctor for treatment.

Krnesf Parris, .Archie Strother, 
Cecil Holder and Douglas Jones went 
to the Concho Friday, returning Sat
urday night with a goo»l catch.

M’ i are glad indeed to .see Will Bry- 
anf able to be out after a long illness.

J. B. McCoy trucked a load of 
sheep tu market Monday night.

The new Baptist church will be
Mrs. Bruce Cole. Hobbs. N'. M.; Sunday ofWert)

Mr. and Mrs. Jim .Archer. Mr. and 
Mr.s. Gene .Archer. Dallas; Mi- 
Faulkner and .Mr. and .Mrs. .M M 
Munio»'k. .Mr. and Mr.-. Rado .Archei 
•nd children of .Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Louu- .MiRee had a- 
ftheir guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
B» ft Chapman and .Mr. and -Mrs Ring 
McKinney of .Abilene.

Mrs, -Annie Boone ha- retuirv'd 
hume from H<>bb>, X. .M.. after at- 
tenrÜTig the bedside of her daughter. 
Mrs. Joe .Alexander. Mrs. .Alexano-i 
is now recu[>eraling here. Mrs. B<s'ne 
-•lao had as her gue-ts Suntiay Mr-. 
Hosea Winn and children of Sylvestei, 
Mr. and .Mr.s, Jack Boon- and son 'h' 
Mexiphis, kLs»> .Mr. and Mrs. Jo" Booi'e 
mnd chihlren.

.Ml. and Mrs. J. B. Winn and J. B.. 
-Jr., spent the week-end in Sorna with 
their daughter and familv, Mr.
Mrs. H( irace Taylor. J. B.. Jr., remain- 

-•d over for a few days vacati»).'..
MÌ.S.S Emma N'allcy of Blackwe!' ;- 

•pending her vacation wit'n hei sis;» . 
Mrs. tiamet Bryan, and family.

Mr. and .Mrs. .S. H. Estep, Cliffa

this month. If will be very nice, large 
and comfortable.

The Oliver brothers have leased the 
Si Dennis place for five years at a 
very nice price and al.so bought Mr.
Denni-’ herd of Herefords, We und» r- 
-tand that Rob*'rt and his wife will 
live on the place after the I»ennises j meeting an interesting program was
finish up other business interests and ! * *
will probably move to .Austin.

a delegate to Short Course, with Mrs. furni.she»i by the Chapman bi'othcis,
0. R. Douglas as alternate. Plans were I Homer Tye and the Connell boys, 
complete»! f«»r a cake walk, which was* Ice cream and cake wa- .served to 
held Friday night and which netted the following: Jack, John, Jess and 
around $11.00 for the club treasury. RutF Chapman, Stanley and A. A.

.After all business was transacteil,; Connell, Jr., Mabry Chapman, Pearl 
punch and cake were served to Mes- ' .Ann Dedmon, l.,eatha, Raymond and 
dames S. G. Russell, Jr., O. R. Doug- 'Claude Thomas. Homer Tye, Jr., 
las. Dale Burleson, S. O. Patton, W. C. Mary and Homer Tye, Monroe. Zetta
1. ee, W. A. Harris, O. E. Harwell, Mae, Lois and Leona Harris.
Burley Bonds, J. H. Clark, Chester | --------
B»<nds. M. L. Douglas. J. W. Taylor, j WARRES CLUB.
Denzel Cox. Kenneth Pee, U e  Tipton. The Warren Home Demo*istration 
Lige Harris; .Misses Norma Patton, clulj met May 11 in the home of Miss 
•Mary Bell Douglas and Mabel .McKe»\ EH« Hobbs. Salad dressings, combi

nations for salads and salads for var
ious menus were discussed by mem- 

' bers. Each member brought her fav- 
i orite salad and recipes were exchan- 
I ired.

.Members present were Me'»danies 
Britt Baker, M. H. Ely, J. B. Griffin, 
M. J. Hines. H. H. Hobbs, W. H, Kel
so, Luther Land, C. S. Reeder, Miss 
Ella Hobbs; visitors, Mrs. S. B. Hobbs 
and Mrs. C. E. Thomas.

Mrs. Joe K. Higgins will have the I 
next meeting. The value of interest-

The next meeting will be Friday, 
May 21, in the J. H. Clark home.

WEAVER SERI.MIS CLL B.
The Weaver Springs Home Demon- 

stration club met May 11 in the home 
of Mrs. J. O. .Mainar»!, as.scmbling at 
10 o’clock for t’ho purpose of quilting 
a quilt for .Mrs. .A. D. King. The funds 
will go in the club treasury..

At 12:30 dinner was served to the 
following members: Mesilames .A. I).
Kin»,, O. W. Ri>ed. P. K. Demere. S.
•M .Mainard. F. R. Dem« re, T. P. j ing hobbies will be discussed by one 
Kit'd. J. O. Mainard, and one visitor, of the members. The making of sponge 
.Mrs. Ed Rutherford, president of the j cakes will be demonstrated by Miss 
White Church club. ¡Gladys .Martin, county agent.

.At 2 o’clock the regular meeting ' The tim« of the meeting is May 2.’> 
was called, and after a brief business I at 2:.30 p .m. Visitors are welcome.

Wheat and oats are looking nice 
n»'w and we hoif the yield will be fair. 
Cottonsifd is scarce on the Divide and 
farmers are really hoping they won’t 
have.to plant over.

BLAIR ITEMS
Brother E. T. Powers. Baptist pas

tor of Palava. delivered two eloquent' 
Hi-coursi*s Sunday. R*'V. Powers is a 
man of sterling character and 
preaches the gi)si>el in forceful man
ner. There will b»' s-rvices every first 
sr<t third Suriiay«. Invi»e your neigh
bor« an<? friends to come.

Rex. Lloyd .Mayhexx-, pa-tor of t7i? 
M E. church, i* to fill his regular

■"***•"' Estep, Edythe Hale and Mrs. W. j *pfM)intment at the Mei'hodist chuTch Meriitl, J. F. .Merritt, Ray. Newman,

Thi club will meet next time with 
the agent in the home o£ Mrs. K. R. 
Demere on May 25.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to take this method of cx 

pressing our thanks to our neighbors j 
and friend.s. who in any way helped or 
expressed words of sympathy in our 
hour of sorrow, in the loss of our 
darling hu.«band. father, gandfai'her, 
brother and uncle; especially do we j 
thank Dr. Sadler for his untiring ef- • 
»oil-, and Mr. and Mrs. Winn, who | 
were ever ready to send a message. 
Also do wp thank our many friends 
lor the beautiful floral offerings.

M’r shall evef hold you dear in our

COMPERE CLI P.
The Compere Homs Demonstration 

club met at .Mrs. Oscar Johnson’s 
home in railed session to hear Miss 
Mari'in talk on “ Furniture and Wood
work.’ ’ Mesdames .Adkins, Rams.*y, 
r..ar. nail. Smith, Jo'.inson. Ray, Lucas 
and Newman were present.

On .May 13 the club met with Mrs.
Ra> with a salad program. Mrs. John- j bless- '
son and Mrs. Merritt gave papers on j p ever abide with you is our pray- j 
salads. Mrs. Ray served sandwiches, |
truit.s. salad and cookies. Members 
brought samples of salads.

Members present were: Mesdames 
Mai shall. Ramsey. Hayes, Bristow, V,

H. Hale s;>enr the wet k-end
-Angejn
•OT'ieal

)ith*Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
^an I Sunda;. .May 2'). You can’t afford

E.V.r k E \ T  CHIRCH PEOPLE 
TERT.AISED.

Members and visitors of the Met'ho- 
--fist church school were graciously en
tertained with a lawn party Monday 
■«vening at thp home of Supt. and Mrs. 
H. R. Poor.

Various outdoor game* were enjoy- 
■tel. after which home-made ice cr«'am 
•nd rake were servsd.

Included in the guest list wei-e: 
Meaxrs. and .Me.-dames Ji hn S:rax»n. 
"W. R. McLt*od, .Andy Shous?, Earl 
Strawn. Tom William.snn. R. H. 
OaJey, Olix'er Bright; Me-dames C. 
T . Beckhans. Alex William.-^on. Joe 
R ' H  .1. Kegins. L-is Gla-ji'W. 
y. V'il!;an;s. M.-ggie Dante!.. L.

M a»je, .M. 1.» Jones. D, H. Jone». J. 
R fi* fio rd ; Me-sj , H. VV. B'X'kham, 
Roy Stewart. Ernest a.id Claude St» w- !

U miss these helpful and .spiritual 
me- -age-.

V.i. and Mrs. Fate Scoggins and 
two attractive daughters. Mis.«es 
Frances and Nell, motored o\-«r to 
Palava Sunday and visited rclatix-es.

Mrs. John Latimer graciously en
tertained her friemls with a quilt
ing in her home on May 12. There 
were some forty-fix'c women present 
and two quilts were quilfed. .A chick- 
p din.iei with all accessorie- was 

•erx’ed. with ice cream being passed 
in the afternoon. The 
spent a very plea-ant day.

Smith, Johnson, and one visitor, Mrs.
Criswell.

Next meeting will be May 27 with ’ kel Mail office. 
Mrs. Brist'oxv.

Mrs. J. H. Grayson, Children, 
Grandchildren and Brothers.
-------------- 0---------------

We fill all doctor’s prescrip
tions. Vick DruR company.

-------------- -o —
Typewriter paper for sale at .Mer-

SALT BRASCH C U  B. \ 
A '  enjoyable luncheon was givjn I 

b> the Saltf Branch Home Deinonstra- j 
tiop club on .May l.T in the home of ■ 
Mrs. J. S. Pinckley. .Most of the m-m- I 
berr arriv.id on time, bringing covered ; 
dishes, the cf-.itent'i of which praved j 
pleasing both to the eye and the appe- j 
titc. Clatter of dishes and voices t'old j 

participants harmony i-eigned. The only regret was . 
(that ther:> were a few absenti-es.

Mr. and Mr«. R. B. Hort'on and! Those present xx-ere Me.idames Clint 
"hildren left b> automobibi on a busi-j .\Hen, Will Higgins, Joe Higgins, Roy | 
nes- trip to Baylor county Monday 
and will visit relatives xvhile there.

M- ar.H .Mi-s. R»v C-iat.« and family 
of White Church drove ov»!' in ibeir 
n<w Chevrrlet and visited their sis- 
tei, Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Bell, tht
past week.

-•rt, Maik Williamson. Tn y Kegans. | Several from here
H«**ry and Wilson Bright. Hi lit 

-Jimes, Weldon and Alvis Cooley, Bil- 
f i «  Joe Bowers, Ewell Currington, Kir- 
hy Steadman, Elvin Cooley. Joe 
Skrswn. Winston .Alexander, Donr 
WilSamson, Dererle Bishop, J. K. 

*«C«ole>, James Bright, Garth Strawn, 
eiDy Dow Dingle. S. D. .McLeod. R. 

Rishop, Oakley Reid; also .Misses 
*1 Ruth McLeod. Willadean 
rn. Wanda Dingle, Je»«nine Dln- 

M*«- Virginia Lee -Ceoley« Mabel Saw- 
.yer. Ruby mad Beatrice Cooley. Wan- 

•'Ma Lod Kegans. PrancfOi I-ncise 
O iriey, Hazel Wanda Williamson. 
Bermal Glasgow, Bessie Jones and 

- Raima Mae Cooley.

GROVE TO SPOSSOR SCPPER. 
Trent Grove No. MH is sponsoring

• te l ice rream serial Friday evening at
* W. O. W’ . hall. Everyone is invi- 

t* «tfentl. Free entertainment will
fce green. A cake walk will be held, 

'•M il B araall fee charged to help pay 
•a  penses.

lee cream will be sold at the con- 
<eÜBsion of the program.

•A R T  CLUB WITH .MRS. LOVIE 
MrREK.

TTie Art club met wii’h Mrs. Louie 
McRee Tuesday afternoon for a regu- 
la r  aeMion. fSewing and making home- 
amde crochet patterns were the main 
«sfiveniloT* for the afternoon.

Mr*. McRe? served delicious ice 
«ream  and angel food cake to tbn

DON’T SCRATCH
T a  m Uct«  tbe itefaing amocriated with 
Mtear SiBki IrrHaSioM, Piicklv Heat, 
Beaatea, Ivy Poisoaiag, and Coiggeni,

I «a ft «  M B «  a f  L I T m J - ’S LIQUaS 
(Jaed for mora 

Prteo aoe
llaAe l Drag CoatpaRy, Maflrel; K- 

, ».Traat, aad OtWr Onic

attended t'ne

Hairell Johnnj Cox, Jarrett Pinckley,; 
J. S. Pincl.lcy. Nim Tcaff. Royalty; 
Mi.»>es Li'i: Faye Harrill, Rutli
Pinckley. Van Sue Pinckley. Celia 
Hestei. Gloria Teaff.

Ftllowinj, u short business session 
ir the after.ioon, a I'alk on “ Egg 
Cookery" was given by Mrs. J. S.

RROHT
MINMD
TRUCK BUYERS

éÙUi/ÙÌ
NEED INQ UIRE

funeral serx-ices of little Jerry Bald-| pinckle.x.
win, son of Mr. and Mrs. (f. G. Bald- | The next meeting will b" on May
win. held in Merkel Tu<'‘-day aft"r- 
noon. Sincere sympathy is extended 
the bereaved ones.

----------------- o-----------------
Box Sapprr at White ( ’hureh.
A bo.̂  supper will be held at White 

Church church house next' Friday 
night. May 28, at 8 o’clock. Every 
one in invited to attend. Ice cream 
and popcorn will be sold. Everybody 
come and have a goed time.

CARD OF THANKS.
W'e wish to take thin method of ex

pressing our sincere appreciation and 
gratitude to all those friends who no 
kindly and faithfully aasist'ed us in 
'h illness and death of our dearly be
loved sister and aunt.

May God’s richent blessings be with 
yon all.

Mm. S. G. Vaughan.
Her Nieces and Nephews.

----------------- 0-----------------
Has jrour subscription expired? 

Come in and renew it next time you 
are in town. Special club rates on 
Semi-Weekly Farm Nexx-s, Pathfinder 
and several Magazine Offers.

Adding machine 
Mail office.

21 in the home of Mrs. Nim Teaff.

MIDWAY CLUB.
Mrs. Eli Graham was hostess to 

members of the Midway Home Demon
stration club on W’ednesday, May 12,, 
when packing lunches and lunches 
suitable fo f pic.nica were discussed.

Those present were Mesdames M. 
C. Graham, J. L. Ashford, MeSpadden, 
W’ illiams, Sibley, Derringtoh, King, 
Leon Ashford and EH Graham.

The next meeting will bei with Mrs.

Baby Chicks 
Each Tuesday and 

Friday

D U N N ’S HATCHERY
D. I. SHELTON, Mgr.

For proof that CMC  
trucks ar* exceptional 

values at their extremely 
attractive prices, you need 
only phone us and the 
facts will be placed before 
you. There are two big 
CMC half-ton modela—  
112-inch and 12€-inch 
wheelbases. There are 
conventional and cab-  
over-engine types ranging 
in capacity from Vh. to 12 
tons. '  A l l  are **truck-  
built*'. A ll have dozens of 
quality features. Ask for 
the facts today.
rim« pmfmmmH flirwwgA our •wn Y. C

Af«a «f low«## ovofloAfo ro«e*

Q U A L I T Y  AT P R I CE S  
LOWER THAN AVERAGE

PATTERSON
GROCERY & MARKET

We Deliver Phone 9

FREE 32-Piece Dinner Set to 

be Given Away 

Saturday, May 22 FREE
SPECIALS FRIDAY AN D  SATURDAY

BANANAS, dozen..................   15c

ORANGES, dozen .... ............    17c

APPLES, 2 dozen____ ____   35c

LETTUCE. Iceberg, extra fancy, head -5c

RADLSHES, CARROTS AND  GREEN  
ONIONS, per bunch.... ........ ....... ...... .-5c

SPINACH, No. 2 can, 3 fo r .... ......  .. 21c

PEAS, Pure Maid, 15 3-4 oz., 3 can ....... . 19c

PANCAKE FLOUR, Aunt Jemima and 1 
bottle of Worthbrand Maple Flavor 
Syrup both for . . ... ......  24c

CORN, Del Monte, No. 2 can, 2 for    25c

TOMATOES, Gingham Girl, 3 for . 23c

PICKLES, sour or dill, largre jar _____  15c

PEANUT BUTTER, 24 ounce jar . ...  24c

SHORTENING, K. B., 8 pounds . .. $1.09

FLOUR SPECIAL
FLOUR, Carnation, 48 lbs. . . . . . . $1

24 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.#5
Every Sack Guaranteed

Largre -Aluminum Cake Pan Free with every 
sack of Carnation Flour Friday and Saturday

FRFSH AND CURED MEATS

Front Street Old Baker Garage

f

^ I

i t

r

DID YOD KNOW THAT
\\L luive in ou:* employ a man with ten years experience 

ai. an Auto Body Builder and Painter—

Johnny Warlick
Come by to see us and let us save you money. We guarantee 

a first class job.

We carry a full line of Kelly-Springfield Tires and Tubes 

Abo PhiUips Gas and Oib

F.E.CHURCHM0T0RC0.

■ ’ I  ft

T M b  P a p e r  F o r  O n e  Y o a r a n d

P A T H F I N D E R  o a z r
More than a million readers throughout the '  m-f m a  
country read PATHFINDER regularly for a \|  h|| 
complete, timely and unvarnished digest of the 
news. Are you overlooking something? Today, 
economic and political anairs are at their topsy*tnrvleBt. 
Every new turn of events Is apt to affect your pocket-book. 
Everyone’s asking, “What’s It all about, and how much b  It 
going to cost me?’* Before you can answer that queation

Sou must be able to interpret the news; and before you can 
iterpret you must have all the facta clearly explained.

PATJJCjNDfT.R

IX) A NS

We make I»an.'« in Merkel 
under F. H. A. Title 2 for 
the construction of new 
homes.

Communicate direct with us.
Abilene BuiMiaa and Loan 

Association

CM . PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watch ea—Diamonds—  
SHverWare

209 Pine Street 
Abibaa, Texaa

M M i i l H M M M i

T. L. KERNS
ilei kîl, Texas

O I N i a A L  M O I O M

T R U C K S  f t j a a i u a s

I E v n n r  w n a t  f r o m  s m  N K W S
e n m a  o f  t t *  w o R L o ^ - %
you 'With its reliaUe, essy-to-read and saw- 
to-understand news reviews in wonb, pic
tures and charts. Its condensed form preaenb

the news enables you to think and tab 
straight. Other weekly news nuupsbs 
at 94 to IS a year. PMhtnder scTls |pi 
year, but mr a uiniM tima 
a graatly radnead barf 
b  nation of this pi^ar 
Drop ia aad saa 
advMMagi of Ibis

A .
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FOR SALE

SEE me before you sell your maite, 
rrain or cottonseed; top prices paid 
at all times at your place or on car. 
Paul Douglas. *

BRIGHT, BUNDLED Higera for 
sale. W. M. Parham. Rout« 2, Merkel, 
Texas, northeast of Noodle.

FOR SALE— Maize, cottonseed for 
planting, bundled higera, also miik 
cow. See Paul Douglas.

FOR SALE— Baled higera, 35c per 
bale, also several good pigs, ready to 
go. E. A. Click, Merkel, Texa.s, Route 
3.
USED LUMBER for .sale. Herbert 
Patterson.

TOMATO PLA N TS-Ju ne Pink, 
Stone and Gulf States, 25c per hun
dred. I. V. Davis, Trent, Texas.

FOR SALE— English White Leg
horns, Giant type, 50 cents each. J. B. 
Browning, Merkel, Texas, Route 1.

FOR SA LE —Three young milk cows; 
all with young calves. J. T. Blackburn, 
Route 4, Merkel, Texas.

BROADW AY HATCHERY, 113 Pe
can St., Sweetwater, Texas— Taking 
eggs for custom hatching for one week 
more at |2.U0 per tray, 10 dozen; 
selling lharted and Baby Chicks at 
reduced prices for few days. See us 
for quality chicks and g<K>d hatches.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Garage formerly occu
pied by Hunter & Sublett. See W. E. 
Lowe.

WANTED
BRING uil your Produce; highest 
market prices guaranteed. Sheppard 
i i  Shelton Produce, Independent Op
erators. We pay cash. Phone 141.

NOTICE BREEDERS— I will stand 
my Percheron stallion and black 
Mammoth jack for service one mi'e 
west of Merkvl; terms, $10.00, $2.00 
cash at time of service, balance when 
colt is foaKfd. Pierce Horton.

NOTICE to Cream Sellers; keep 
your cream cool, stir regularly, and 
in marketing you will get the top 
price. Merkel Creamery. Joe Stalls, 
Operator.

SAY, when you come to the H-S 
laundry to do your wash, don’t for
got tb bring your dull plows, blades 
and othdr smith work; next door to 
laundry. C. P. Stevens.

W A N TE D — Man with car to take ov
er profitable Rawleigh Route; estab
lished customers; must be satisfied 
with earnings of $30 a week to start. 
Write Rawleigh’s, Dept. TXE-600-101, 
Memphis, Tenn.

A  REAL SADDLE S TA LU O N  in 
aenrice at my barn 3 miles east of Mer
kel. J. T. Warren.

LOST AND FOUND
LO.ST— Bunch of keys in leather hold
er between South Side gin and North 
Side g ij. Please notify T. T. Davis, 
Merkel, Texas.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE.

is hereby given that the stockholders 
o f the Farmers St’ate Bank in Merkel 
will reduce the Capital Stock from 
$40,000 to $25,000 as prescribed by 
law. >

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable oí 
Taylor County—Greetings;

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon Leona E. Gates by making publi
cation o f this Citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your County, 
to appear at the next regular term of 
the 104ih District Court of Taylor 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Abilene, Texas, on 
the first Monday in June, A. D. 1937, 
the same being the 7th day of June, 
A. D. 1937, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 
2Cth day of April, A. D, 1937, in a 
Bi'it, numbered on the docket of s.nid 
Court No. 2867-B, wherein Robert L. 
Gates it plaintiff, and Leona E. Gates 
is .Defendant, and a brief statement of 
plaintiff’s cause of action, being as 
follows; That plaintiff and defendant 
w:ro married July 16, 1915, and on 
August 1, 1932, defendant voluntarily 
left his bed and board with the inten
tion of abandonment. There is no com
munity property. That there arc four 
children, Henry, age 17. Lillie, age 
16, Dorothy, age 12, Berlin, age 8, all 
o f whom have continuously lived with 
•nd been under the care, control and 
support of plaintiff since said aapara- 
tion, Wherefore, plaintiff iiraya for 
divorce and eonpleU cart, custody 
and control of asid minor eMMren.

Herein fail not but have before a«M 
Court at ifk next regular term, this 
writ witk y*«r i*t«ra

ing how you have executed same.
Given under my hand and seal of 

said Court, at office in Abilene, Tex
as, on this 2Gth day of April, A. D. 
1937.
(Seal) Belle Wellborn, Clerk,
Distrief Court, Taylor County, Texas.

By Zola McKee, Deputy,

H J. R, No. 26
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

proposing an amendment tb Article 
III of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas by adopting a new Section t'o 
be known as Section 51-c which shall 
provide that the I.«gislature shall 
have the power to provide, under such 
limitft’ions and restrictions as may be 
deemed by the Legislature expedient 
tor assistance to the needy blind over 
the age of twenty-one (21) years, and 
for I'ne payment of same not to ex
ceed Fifteen Dollars ($15) per iponth 
each, and providing for payment of 
such a-ssistance or aid only to actual 
buna fide citizens of Texas and pro
viding that the requirements for the 
length of time of actual residence in 
Texas shall never be less than five (5) 
years during the nine (9) 'yeurn im
mediately preceding the application 
for such assistance and continuously 
for one year immediately preceding 
such application; and providing that 
the Legislature shall have the author
ity to accept from the Government of 
the United States financial aid for 
a.'sistance to such blind; providing 
foi an electon o.n the question of ad
option or rejection of such amendment 
ant' making an appropriation there
for; providing for the proclamation 
and publication thereof and prescrib
ing the form of ballot.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGIS
LATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

oection 1. That -Article III of the 
Constitution of th; State of Te.xas, as 
amended, be amended by adding there
to a Section to be* known as Article 
51-c which shall read as follows:

“ Section 61-c. The (legislature shall 
have the power by General 1-aws to 
provide, under such limitations and 
regulations and restrictions as may 
by the lyvgisiature be deemed expedi
ent. for assistance to the needy blind 
over the age of twenty-one (21) years, 
and for the payment of same not to 
exceed Fifteen Dollars ($15) per 
month per person; such assistance or 
aid to he granted only to actual bona 
fide citizens of Texas; provided that 
no habitual criminal and no habitual 
drunkard and no inmate of any State 
fupported instituilcn, while such in
mate, shall be eligible for such as- 
si.'ttance to the needy blind over the 
age of twenty-one (21) years; pro
vided. further, that the requirement)* 
for the length of time of actual resi
dence in Texas shall never be less than 
five (6) >*ears during the nine (9) 
years immediately preceding the ap
plication for assistance to the needy 
blind over the age o f twenty-one (21) 
years; and continuously for one year 
immediately preceding such applica
tion.

“ The Legislatlire shall have the au
thority to accept from the Government 
of the United States such financial 
aid for assistance to the needy blind 
as that Government may offer not in
consistent with the restrictions here
inabove provided.’ ’

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qua’ifi?d electors of this 
State at a special election to b: held 
throughout the State of Texas cn the 
fourth Monday of August, 1937, at 
which election all voters favoring the 
proposed Amendment shall write or 
havt, pri.nted on their ballots the fol
lowing words:

“ FOR the Amendment to the State 
Constitution providing for a.ssistancc 
to the needy blind over the age of 
twenty-one (21) years not to exceed 
Fifteen Dollars ($15) per month per 
person, and providi.ng for acceptance 
from the Government of the United 
States of America financial aid for 
such payment.”

Those voters opposing said proposed 
Amendment shall write or have prin- 
ied on their ballots the words:

“ AG AIN ST the Amendr.ient to the 
State Constitution providing for as
sistance tb the needy blind over the 
age of twenty-one (21) years, not to 
exceed Fifteen Dollars ($16) per 
mo.nth per person, and providing for 
acceptance from the Government' of 
the United Stgtes of America finan
cial aid for such payment.”

I f it appears from the returns of 
said election that a majority o f the 
votes cast are in favor o f said Amend
ment, the same shall become a part of 
the State Constitution.

Sec. 3. The Governor o f the State 
of Texas shall issue the necessary 
proclamation for said election and 
shall have the same published as re
quired by the Constitution for Am
endments thereto.

Sec. 4. The sum of Nine Thousand 
Dollars ($9,000), or so much thereof 
aa may be necessary, is hereby ap
propriated out' of any funds in the 
Treasury of the State, not otherwise 
appropriated, to pay the expenses of 
such publication and election.

The above ie a true and eorraet 
eopy.

EDWARD CLARK 
9t BtMe

Action, Comeiiy Pack 
New Drummond Film 

Cominjj: to Queen
Murd?r on the fog-bound moor, a 

kidnapping, the machinations of a 
counterfeit band and the imprison
ment of a beautiful woman in a house 
of nvystery, are a few things “ Bulldog 
Drummond” ha.s to solve in “ Bulldog 
Drummond Escapes," the latbst in the 
breezy series of detective films, show
ing at the Queen theatre one day only, 
Friday, at bargain prices.

Ray Milland plays the role of the 
masier sleuth and soldier-of-fortune 
who has entertained the world for a 
generation in fiction, on the stage and 
on the screen.

He is assisted as usual by his pal, 
"A lgy.’ ’played by Reginald Denny, and 
again he is forced to overcome the 
obstacles thrown in his path by his 
friendly enemy. Inspector Nielson, of 
Scotland yard, played by the lote Sir 
Guy Standing. Heather Angel is V'he 
beauty whom he rescues, and Porter 
Hall is the evil genius behind the mys
terious gnings-on.

Drummond solves the crimes in 
eight action-packed hours, in his us
ual sophisticated and light-hearted 
manner, to the .satisfaction of all 
concerned, particularly Inspector Niel
son, who discovers that he and his 
assistants were working on only one 
angle of the complicated mess stirred 
up by Hall.

THE BOX SCORE

Another Mischievous 
Rol(Afor Jane Withers 

In ‘The Holy Terror”
Man the lifeboat.s! Run up the storm 

signals! “ Ginger” Jane is in the Navy 
now, as the rollicking star of “ The 
Holy Terror,”  the Twentieth Cenibry- 
Fox riot of fun showing Saturday 
only at the Queen theatre.

Laughable, prankish, riotou.':—a
wHrlwind of mischi-*f, c.xcitcmenV and 
jcy—that’s Jane Withers, in the star
ring role which makes her the joy of 
the midshipmen, and the denair of th- 
admirals.

Aided and abetied in the gayest 
fun-fest o f her madcap career by An- 
thorv Martin, Leah Ray, Joan Davis, 
E' Itrcude'i a.id J.»e Lewis, the angel
faced imp sings her way into trouble, 
and dances her way right out again.

As the pef of the navy air base, 
Jene Withers gets into such mischief 
that .A.ithony .Martin, a sailor, is as
signed to look after her. That is all 
right with Jane, because Anthony, in 
love with Leah Ray, the owner of 
“ The Golden Anchor,”  a sailor’s hang
out. spends most of his time at the inn.

When the musical show which Jane 
and her pals present at the inn breaks 
up in a free-for-all, started by mys
terious strangers in sailor garb, the 
inn is declared “ out of bounds”  for 
the gobs. A group of conspirators 
then occupy the inn, but in the end 
Jane- is instrumental in breaking up 
t'ha spy ring, reuniting Anthony and 
Leah and bringing the picture to a 
hilarious conclusion.

MacMurray, Lombard 
Together in Third Film
Carole Lombard and Fred Mac- 

Murray, t’he romantic team of “ Hands 
Across the Table’’ and “ A Princess 
Come.* Across,”  are together again in 
“ Swing High, Swing Low,” a romance 
with music which opens for the “ Owl 
Show” at the Queen Satlirday night 
and continues Monday and Tuesday 
nights.

“ Swing High, Swi.ng Low” is the 
story of night club life in Panama 
and New Ycrk. Miss Lombard plays 
the role of an entertainer in a Pan
ama cabaret' who makes a famoua 
musician out of MacMurray, who has 
been very much on the loose in the 
canal port. This role gives Miss 
Lombard an opportunity to sing and 
dance, the first time she exhibit's her 
talents in these fields, and .MacMur- 
lay plays the trumpet, also for the 
first time in pictures.

The cast includes glamorous Doro
thy Lamour, the beauty who captiv
ated America in her first screen ap
pearance, “ The Jungle Princess.”  She 
plays the role of “ the other woman," 
with whom MacMurray fails in love. 
Miss Lamour, who was famous as a 
radio singer before her entry into pje- 
tures, also sings and dances in "Swing 
High, Swing Low.”  Charles Butter- 
worth. Jean Dixon. Harvey Stephens 
a.nd other well-known feature play
ers complete the cast.

■ -  ' ■ o-------- •------
Read Merkel Mail Want Ads.

TR E N T— AB R H PO A E
J. Payne, lb 5 0 0 5 0 0
Cooley, 2b 5 0 U 6 2 3
L. Jonea, If 5 0 3 1 0 0
H. Tittle, rf __ . 6 0 1 0 0 0
Hamner, 3b _____ .4 1 2 0 3 2
C. Tittle, 8 i _____ .6 0 2 2 4 2
Scoti', cf ------- 1 0 1 0 0 0
H. Junei, c f _____ -3 0 0 2 1 0
O. Jones, c 4 0 1 8 0 1
Harvey Jones, p . .4 0 0 1 1 0
T. Jonea, p ____ 0 0 0 0 0 0

T o ta ls _________ 41 1 10 24 11 8
NOODLE— AB R H PO A E

Derrick, es »si/ 1 0 3 1 2
Sharp, c —___ 4 2 1 5 1 0
Goode, p ____. . . 4 0 1 0 3 0
E. Palmer, rf 4 1 1 0 0 0
B. Jowers, lb 4 1 2 12 1 1
W. Jowers, If 4 1 0 1 0 1
C. Vick, 2b . . 4 1 2 4 0 0
R. Payne, 3b . 4 0 1 2 8 3
Justice, cf - 2 0 0 0 0 0
William.'^ ,̂ cf - ____ 2 0 1 0 0 0

Totals _________ 35 7 9 27 14 7
Score by innings !

Trent ___ .010 000 OOO--1

Barrow ’s
Weekly Specials

20%
Discount

Noodle _ .......... . 201 000 13x— 7
Summary— Runs batted in, Scott, 

Good*. Palmer 2, Williams 2, Vick 2. 
Double, Williams. Earned runs, Trent 
1, Noodle 4. Left on base, Trent 15, 
Noodle 5. Double plays, H. done.« to 
Ccoley, Derrick to B. Jowers. Base on 
balls, H. Jones 1. Struck out. H. Jo.nes 
5, T. Jones 1. G''ode 4. Innines pitched, 
H.Jones, 7 1-2, 7 runs, 8 hits; T. Jones 
2-3 inning, no runs, 1 hit. Losing 
|.itcher, H. Junes. Time of game 1:48. 
Umpires, Ferrier and Myers.

■ —  ----o
LOST ANYTH IN G ? A little ad in 

our Lost and Found column may 
bring it right back.

on all

WALL PAPER
This Week Only

Barrow Furniture! Co.
MerkeL Texas

T H E  R E D &  W H IT E  S T O R L S

SPECIALS FRIDAY .4ND SATURDAY, MAY 21-22

FLOWERS
For

A LL  OCCASIONS

HISSIE’S FLORAL 
SH<H>

Oranges, Florida Sweet 
6 fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

Lemons, Sunkist, doz.. 28c
Lettuce, head . . . . . . . . . 5c
New Spuds, 5 pounds.. 15c
Blackeyed Peas, 2 lbs... I5c 
Tomatoes, 2 pounds .19c
Supreme

Salad Wafers, lb. . . . . . . 17c
Red and White

Tea, 1-4 pound. . . . . . . . 19c
Sun Spun

Salad Dressing, quart .. .35c
Pure Cane

Sugar, cloth bag, 10 lbs. 55c
Gold Medal

Wheaties, 2 pkgs.. . . . . 25c
Standard

Tomatoes, No. 2,3 f o r . 25c
Early Riser

Coffee, pound. . . . . . . . . 17c
.All Flavors

Jell-0, p k g .... . . . . . . . . 5c
Blue and White

Matches, 6 box carton.. 19c

Del Dixi

Pickles, sour or diU, q t  ..17c
Red and White

Vinegar, quart ja r . . . . 15c
Johnson’s

Floor Wax, 1-2 Ib. can . ..39c
Floor

Mops, each. . . . . . . . . . 25c
Red and White

Tomato Juice, 3 cans... 23c
Texas

Grapefruit Juice, No. 2 can
3 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . .   ...25c

Red and White

Pineapple Juice, No. 1 can 
2 cans. . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c

Crystal

Spinach, No. 2 can .. ... 9c
Red and White

Soap, 6 ba rs . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Red and White

Peaches, .No. 21-2 can. 17c
Crisco, 3 pound can ... 59c
Hieese, pound. . . . . . . . 21c
Sliced Bacon, pound. . . 29c
Salt Pork, pound. . . . . 20c

i 'i  ' ’ i 'f n;

WEST COMPANY, Merkel A. W. WOOD, Trent
D.C HERRING & SON, Noodle E. BRADLEY MER (XX, StiUi

CMXMMNUOS^BInir

4■ 5
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LAKE PARTY.
Thr Fortnightly Study club closed 

ita third successful >’ear’s work with 
an open meetinjr, a day at the summer 
eottaire of Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Sadler 
on Sweetwater Lake, Tuesday.

An installation service for incom- 
la *  officers was most impressive and 
Mrs. West, retirinjt president, was 
presented with a beautiful basket of 
roaes from the club. Mrs. Stanley 
King was accepted into club member- 
sliip.

Lexcept two, and their families jfathei - j 
[td  at her home to celebrate her 7bth , 
birthday.

' Those present were; H. H. Tminibs, 
¡Mrs. .Myrtle Binlen, .Mrs. .Mack .\nRus, 
-Mrs. J. C. Walton, Mrs. Nat .Ander
son, .Mr. and -Mrs. J. J. Toombs and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Toombs 
and family, .Mr. and Mrs. lAsm 
Toombs and family, .\fr. rnd Mrs. J w' 
Bailey Toombs and family, Mr. and 
-Mrs. ('ullen Tistmbs and family, Mrs. 
.\!|{ie Daniels and dauKhter. The 
two children not able to be present are 
L. T. TiMimbs of Bik SprinK and Mrs. 
Jewel Haskins, who was in a Temple 
hospital.

S E K n C E S

i FIRST B APTIST CHURCH, 
j f Jiiduy School at 10 a. m. I’ rench-
i inK at II a. m. Because of the bacca- 
I laureate i'crmon at the Merkel school 
gymnasium, the B. T. S. will not meet 
1)01 will there be un eveninjf service.

W. M. U. meets at b o’clock Monday 
! afiernoon. Prayer mwtinK at 8 o’clock 
Wednesday evening.

•All ai-e cordially invited to attend 
these services.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
„  , , „  I In celebration of her seventh birth-
Crystal vases of flowers marked

places at luncheon tables where a de
lectable,summer menu was servetl buf
fet-style. In the afternoon swimminir 
wa.s enjoyed by some, others took 
strolls around the lake and some did 
handwork. Ice cream and cake was 
nerved at tea time to Mesdames E. 
Clyde Smith. J.^T. W arren. Sam 
Swann, W. S. J. Brown, Byers Petty. 
Bill Haynes, Twyman Collins. Thos. 
Durham, Tom Ijirirent, W. T. Sadler, 
Li(f«‘ Gamble, F". C. McFarland, .A, R. 
Booth, H. C. West, R. F’ . Lindsey. 
Paul Rudd. R. Burges. an»l Johnny 
Cox and Christine Collins.

THREE  • F ” C U  R VOTES.
Miss Hollis F’erry was hostess to 

members of the Three “ F " club on 
Saturda.v, .May 8. at the home of .Mr. 
aad Mrs. Byron Patterson. In a movie 
star contest Mi.ss Fiances Higgins 
was presented a handsome picture of 
Clark Gable as a prize. .A sandwich 
course and drink was served buffet- 
style at the refreshment hour.

Miss Sis Gamble was hostess to 
Three “ F " members on Friday night 
following the Junior-Senior banquet.
A  midnight feast was enjoyed by all 
club members and one guest. Miss 
Sarah Sheppard.

On Saturday afternoon, .May 15. the 
club met in the home of Frances Hig- 
gias. Tho afternoon was spent taking 
pictures of the* members. .A sandwich 
course was served.

- 'Another slumberless party was held 
«■ the home of Miss Verne Moore on 
Friday evening. May 14. The mem- 
bars and their escorts enjoyed an 
hoar of dancing following the Senior 
pUy. At midnight the girls were ser
ved a picnic supper. Club members 
were Misses Betty Grimes, Sis Gam
ble, Frances Higgins, V’eme Moore, 
Rachae! Patterson, Phyllis Smith, De 
La  Vergne Teague, Jane Ferguson, 
FMaaelle Gray. Hollis Perry. Their es- 
eerts to the play were Messrs. Oscar 
Adcock, Junior Grimes, Vincent Bar- 
•ett, Herman Carson, Lloyd V’ ick, 
Babbie Woodrum. Waymon Adcock, 
Dick West. A. C. .Sears, and one guest, 
Marcia Reid, of Clyde.

FIDE US MATROS’S. *

Members of the F'idelis Matrons 
class of the First Baptist church met 
at the home of Mrs. Ted .McGehee 
.with Mn. Dunn and .Mrs. Gilbreath 
as Co-hoetes.ses. | d

Th*’ devotional wa.s led by -Mrs. W. | J 
W. Haynes, with work as her subject, ^ 
fallow«*«! by a prayer by Mrs. Byers j ^ 
IVtt\ After a short business session, 
wemh.rs went n a treasure hun^.Mrs. 
Lawson being the lucky one to find 
a well filled ba.«ket of gifts.

A delicious sandwich plate was ser
ved to Mesdames Allen McGehee, A r
thur lAw.son. D. T. Dunn, Wilson, 
Byers Petty, l.sH)nard Jinkens, W. T. 
Sadler, W. W. Haynes, Dent Gibson, 
Buck L“ ach and the hor.te.-se-.

happy honoree for a birthday party 
given by her mother, .Mrs. Joe Bailey 
TtHjmbs, on Wednesday, .Ma.v 12.

OutdfHir games were played an»!, at 
the close of a merry afternoon, re- 
Ireshnients were served to Barbara 
■Ann Brown. Tiny Brown, Tommie .All- 
Jay, l.*̂ >n Toombs, Jr., Glenn Toombs, services 
tiloria Nan T<>omb.s, Peggy Joyce 
TiK>mbs, Pat.sy Daniels, Bobbie Glenn 
Gilb«*rt, Betty Jean Gilbert, Billia Joe 
Toimbs, Peggy Joyce Dye, .Marjorie 
•Ann Walker, Geraldine Jinkens, Doro
thy .lean Jinkens, Bettye Jane Keifer.
Billie .Morri.s Daze, Bobbie Hixlgi*.
Norma Jean Hodge, Ray Ann Hamm, 
Jacquelyn T»x>mbs, Mattie Lou Bick- 
nell. Bettye June To»>mbs, lx>n Mc
Donald; Mrs. Thaxton Neill, Mrs.
Cullen T»M)mbs, Mrs. l,eor Toombs,
-Mr.s. .Algie DanieN and the hostess.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE, cause of the baccalaureate sermon at 
There were 655 present at the six the .Merkel school gymnasium, 

riporting Sunday SchtxiU last Sunday, Prayer meet’ing Wednesday evening 
as compared with 680 oil the previous at 8 o’clock.
Sunday and 723 on t*he same Sunday a John H. Crow, Pastor.
year ago. t --------

______  ! NORTH SIDE M ISSIONARY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. ! . BAPTIST CHURCH.

Sunda.v School at 10 a. m. Preach- Piearhir.«* S rtM ’- r i iy  night at 7:30
ing at 11 a. m. There w ill be no o’clock. S t lo! 10 a. m.
preaching service at the evening hour, Preachir* ' ' • :*i. • • "  ■ -• V't*d-
because of the baccalaureate .sermon tiesdiix i. i ; ; 't  i-.aye:* r i *  -'.'r.‘ 7:30.

NAZARENE CHURCH 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Preach

ing at 11 a. m. NYPS at 6:30 p. m. 
I Preaching 7:UD p. m. Midweek prayer 
¡.services each Wedrresday evening at 
; 7:30 o’clock.

We appreciate your co-operation in 
all .services.

R. T. Smith, Pastor.

at the .Merkel school gynina.sum.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even

ing at 8 o’clock.
Every one cordially invit‘*»d tii these 

Strangers welcome.
R. A. Walker, Pastor.

A 'l uie cf.»*diailv ;i;vne»i ,,iu s r r -  
viev's. '

n. r . RoutIi . Sup*..

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Su.iday School 10 a. m. Preaching 

11 a. m. Sunday by Brother .A. J. 
Rollings. Young peuple’s piygiam 7

p. m. on Sunday. There will be no 
night service, because of the baccalau
reate sermon at' the school gymnasium.

A service of song, prayer and 
preaching for each Wednesday even
ing at 8 o’clock.

You are cordially invited to attend 
these services.

The Elders. »IV

, Recital Announced.
The senior pupils of Mrs. G. W. 

Wilhite will be presented in recital 
at the .Merkel school gymnasium on 
Monday evening. May 31. The pre- 
rchool class will give their i-ecital at 
the Grammar school auditorium on 
Tuesday evening, June 1.

BERRIES BERRIES 
Dewberries are ripe now: began

picking Wednesday, 19th; will pick 
Mondays, M'edn.*sdays and Fridays 
through season; they are fine this 
year.

Judge Crow.
Ten miles north of Noodle.

«C C I'’»  .X  u .BïT.ki

.METHODIST CHURCH. 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Herbert 

I’atberson. gene, rl superintendent. 
Sermon by th* pastor. Spt*cial music 
by the choir at the morning hour. 
There will be no evening .service, be-

. l̂ Rl 'RISE BIRTHDAY PARTY.
.A -lumber party was turned into 

p surprise birthday party Friday 
night given in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Barnett" in honor of .Mrs. 
W. R, Williams.

.Members of the Merkel Home Dem
onstration club and friends assemb'ed 
at the gymnasium to see the play, 
“ Uncle Timothy Comes Home,’’ put 
on by the Senior class and which pro*.*- 
ed to be one of the best presented this 
sea.«on by amateurs. Afterward all 
wended their way to the Barnett home 
where all was in readiness for a slum
ber party, which was entered into with 
different amusements such as piano 
numbers by Miss Thelma Mathews 
and Mrs. .Alice Wallace, vix'al and 
guitar selections by Miss Lena Spinks 
and games of “ monopoly”  and other 
pa.stimes.

Just after the stroke of twelve came 
a beautiful cake with 68 candles plac
ed belore Mm. Williams and all joined 
in singing "Happy Birthday to You.” 
A basket of beautiful gifts was 
brought in and enjoyed by her and 
she also was the racipie.it of many 
very pretty flowers. The hostess ser
ved pineapple cream, and Mm. W il
liams cut the birthday cake, an angel 
food caka which each one enjoyed.

Those present were Mesdames W.

R. Williams, C. I*. Church, E. B. Wal
lace, SalJie .Mathews, J. R. Barnett, 
Wozencraft. John S. Hughes. Lillian 
.Mathews, George W. Moore, Norris 
Barnett, J. Ben Caniplx-ll, Kl.sie Mc
Donald; Mis.ses Thelma .Mathews, 
Pearl Mathews, Ixittie Butman, Clara 
B. White. .Myrtle Barnett. .Miu'ii.ie 
White. Lena Spinks and the hostess, 
Mr.s. Harry Barnett. .All agreed they 
had spent a very pleasant tima with 
two in one.

.\OODI.E SEXrORS COMPU.ME.V- 
TED.

On Saturday evening May 8, Miss
Bessyiea Church, teacher in Noodle
high school, entertained in her home
here the J. aior a-d S.*nior classes, the
part/ being giv.n in honor of the fol- •
lowing Seniors: Mozelle Sosebee,
Loucille Justice, Jasper Brown, Wood- 
row Clemmer and Norman Winter.

After games of progressive “ 42” 
and monopoly were played, a refresh
ment plate of ice cream and angel 
food squares was served to the fol
lowing Seniora: Misses Sosebee and 
Justice and Messrs. Clemmer and 
Winter; Juniom; Johnny Chadwick, 
Margaret Goode, Helen Rogers, Ray 
Satterwhite, Leon Walker, Harold 
Clemmer, Melvin Jinkens, Cleo Sose
bee and Ahns Vancil, and the follow
ing visitors: .Miss Helen Reddell, also 
a teacher at Noodle, Woodrow Justice, 
Clitie Satterwhite, H. R. Chancey, 
Griffin Barnett and Alton Bicknell.

i
QUEEN THEATRE

Merkel, Phone 248
“Your Patronage Really Appreciated'*

BIRTHDAY SI RPRISE.
M rs. T. J. Tiximbs was the honoree | 

o f a surprise birthday dinner on Sun- | 
day. May 9, when all of her children.

Texas Theatre
Sweetwater

Friday-Sat urday
Edward Arnold, Francine 

Larrimore in 
“John Mead's Womar”

Sunday-Monday
“Waikiki Weddinsr” 

W’ith BinR (,'ro.*:by. Brjb Burn.*», 
Martha Raye, Shirley Rosa

Tuesday-W'ednesday
Norma Shearer, lyealie How

ard in
“Romeo and Juliet"

Two Shows Daily: 2 and 8 p. 
m.— Prices: 10 and 35 cents

Thursday Only
“Melody for Two"

With James Melton and 
Patricia Ellis

R. & R. PALACE
Frklay-Satnrday

Tom Tyler in 
WUd”

FRIDAY— ONE DAY ONLY  

lOc-l.TC  Bargain Nite lOc-lac 

“BI U.IMW; DRUMMOND ESCAPES”
VV'ith Rity Milland, Sir Guy Standing. Heather -\ngel 
Also Two-Reel rom(*dy. Cab Calloway’s Orchestra and 

’•Jungle Jim” Chapter Play

Bargain Nite 10c-1.5c
SATl RDAY— ONE DAY ONLY  

Jane Withers in

“THE HOLY TERROR”
With Anthony Martin, Lt*ah Ray, Ef Brendel 

Added: Selected Short Subjects and “Jungle Jim”

SATLRDAY “OW L SHOW", ALSO MONDAY AND
T l’ESDAY

Fred Mac Murray-------Carole Lombard in

“SWING HIGH, SWING LOW ”
With Dorothy Lamour, “The Jungle Princess," singing and 

swinging “Panamania”
Added: Selected Short Subjects

W EDNESDAY AND  T H l’RSDAY
At last, the screen pierces the mystery which has shrouded 
“America’s Savage Million” for centuries! Kisses paki for 
in lashing, children sold into marriage, women doomed to a 
life of heartbreak.

Josephine Hutchinson------CJeorge Brent in

“M OUNTAIN JUSTICE”
With Guy Kibbee, MonaBarrie and Robert Barrat 

Added: Two-Reel Comedy and Short Subject

COMING SOON

“W AIK IK I W EDDING”
“W AK E UP AN D  LIVE”

DON'T FORGET THURSDAY NIGHT

ELI CASE & SON
GROCERY & MARKET

Phone 234 Prompt Servicf

Tomatoes, fancy pinks, lb .. . . . .  ...10c
^ew Potatoes, large size, lb .. . . . . . 5c
Green Beans, extra nice, 2 lbs. . . . . 25c
Strawberries, pint boxes, 2 fo r . . . 25c
Ixettuce, head 5c

Crushed,9 ounce
Pineapple, 3 for 25c

! All Flavors

Geltine Dessert 5c

Phillip’s

Tomato Juice can 5c

PEARS

Cauliflower lb 12 1-2 

Celery, stalk......18c

White
Squash, 2 lbs. .15c 

Beets or Carrots . 5c 

Rubarb, Ib. 12 l-2c

Packed in heavy syrup 
No. 2 1-2 size cans

2 for 39c
Corn, No. 2 can 10c

Large size

Prunes, 2 lbs. 15c

FLOUR, Western 24 lb. sack . . ...95c
Guaranteed 48 lb. sack___ $1.75

SHORTENING, Mrs. 8 pound carton $1.07
Tucker’s 8 pound pail ... $1.17

COFFEE, Sunset, 3 pound j a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...89c
Pure Cane Sour or Dill

Sugar, 10 lbs. cloth . . . . 55c Pickles, 26 oz. ja r . . . . ..15c
Ma Brown Pure Grape Pure Ribbon Cane

Jam. 2 Ib. qt. ja r ..... . . . 33c Syrup, gallon. . . . . . . . 59c
Baby Size

Milk, 7 cans fo r . . . . . . 25c Corn Flakes, Jersey, pkg.
All Flavors Tasty

...lOc

Coffee, Cooper’s Best, 3 lbs. 75c Summer Drink, 8 oz., 3 for . 25c

FRESH CHANNEL CAT FISH
STEAK

Chuck
Pound 17c

SLICED BACON
Armour’s

Pound .............  29c

15c

Gingham Girl

Tomatoes, 3 for 25c

A -l Saltine

Crackers, 2 lbs. 19c

20c
.15c

Peanut Butter, 2 
lb. q t  ja r ......  29c

K. C., 25 oz. can ..18c

TEA
40c White Swan

Glass Free

33c
25c

1-4 lb. pkg. ■. 21c
Mackerel, 3 for . 25c

a»

PUBLIC NOTICE
At a recent meeting of the City Council the Tax Collector 
was instructed to collect all Delinquent PERSONAL  
TAXES before mailing statements on Real Estate.

PAY YOUR DELINQUENT PERSONAL TAXES BEFORE JULY 1ST


